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Taft Asks for 
Strengthened 
Airforce, Navy 

Cf·,.. Ih "'In .. YI .. ,) 

DES MOINES - U.S. Senator 
Robert A. Tatt (R-Ohio) Tuesday 
night reaffirmed his contention 
thpt the United States must limit 
its pledges to send IlInd troops to 
other nations and strengthen, in
stead, our navy and airforce. 

Speaking lit an Iowa Republican 
"Lincoln day" dinner, the senator 
declared the U.s. "must be strong 
in order to halt Russian aggres
sion, because strength Is the only 
language Russia understands." 

Maln&aln Libert, 
He dednred the ba~~c prlnclpel 

of American foreign policy is "to 
maintain the liberty" of the U.S." 

All the aid the U.S. has given 
other countries, he said, Is to 
"further that principle nnd to 
strengthen the United state so 
that our Uberty may be main
tained." 

Pre,ldenS Truman, Taft laid, 
"llIUrped po.era" when. be 
lent ttooPi to Korea ",Itho.t 
flrsi eoftlaJU~ cODl'reu. 
The President, Taft continued, 

then Interpreted the Atlantic 
Pact \0 mean that the United 
States pledged "an unspecl!led 
number of troops" to help fight 
the Atlantic Pact naUOM. Thc 
pact actually pledged JnIlitary 
aid, but not troops, Taft stated. 

boulel Cr_ Uti! 
Taft laid earlier In an Inter

view that UN torces should cross 
the 38tt\ parallel In Korea ··it It 
can be done without sendin, 
additional American forces to 
Korea." 

Taft said he thought UN units 
should disre,ard the parallel be

-:--------------;---------------------------:, cause "the whole basia ot o\lr 

S9me 
Units 

National Guard Soviet Moves Calling 
Now in Far East u.s. Aggressor in 

gUlird unUs in the Fllr Ellst are China Killed by UN 

bein, in Korea is to pu ag-
,resson." 

aut he ulll Uaat wblle he 
favored tile cllma' pelley of 
leudh,.. !bell ie replace 1IA4I
\lam" and .,uild jJvlatol\l 
there ".., &e lwl &&reNa. 

WASHINGTON 1m- The army . 
dl~C1osed Tuesday that some na
tional guard units of smaller than 
division ~ize are in the Far East. 

smaller than division size, All 
six of the guard divisions called 
to federal service since the out
break of the Korean war now 
arc In training In continental 
U.S. 

A spokesman said he was not 
~nnitted to say whether the 
unlts 'are in combat in Korea nor 
tit idenllfy the individual 'jni ts. 
He sard information on the un its 
and the number of guardsmen 
InvoLved is classified for security 
reasons. 

Army Policy 
It was pointed out that army 

policy is not to ship national 
,uatd divisions or uni ts overseas 
"exccpt to meet combat require
ments." But there are no legal 
restrictions against sen din g 
cuardsmen overseas. 

This spokesman said the 

Bus Driver Defended 
By Father of Girl 
Struck Down by Bus 

FRANKLIN, PA. «PI - A heart
slok father took time out from a 
bedside vigil Tuesday to praise 
th~ quick-thinking bus driver who 
deliberately rah down and ser
IOUSly injured his daughter so that 
40 other young lives might be 
saVed. 

«I certainly don't hold anything 
apinst the driver," Vernon 
Flinchbaugh said. "Guess I would 
have gone the same thing myself." 

One of Those Thin" 
~I know it might sound cold

blooded not to be bitter at the fel
low who put your kid in the hos
pital, but it was just one 01 t.hose 
things you can't halp. 

No national guardsmen have 
been called to service individual
ly as have many reserves. 
Guardsmen train in organized 
units and are called into service 
on that basis. 

Six Divisions 
In addition to the six divisions, 

two n<ltional guard combat teams 
and some guard ai r units have 
been mobilized. 

Draftees and recruits are being 
withdraw from guard units af~ 
ler being trained are being sent 
to Korea to bring Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur's divisions up to full 
strength ; original members of 
these national guard divisions arc 
not atrected, the army said. 

Fee Payments 
Begin Today 

f 

Fee payments begin at 8 a.m. 
today with students whose last 
names begin with A through G 
scheduled to make payments. 

To avoid a fine. fees for the 
second semester, J 950-51, must be 
paid at the treasurer's ofticc, room 
2, University hall, by Saturday 
noon. 

Office hours are B to 12 noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m. 

Students making late payments 
will be fined $2 for the first day 
and $1 tor every day thereafter. 

Veterans as well as all holders 
of assistantships, scholarships or 
appointments, graduate or under
graduate, must complete their re
vouchers at the ollice of thc 
treasurer. 

(F,oln Ibe Wire 80 .. 1 •• 11 

cUd no~ " ... , '- ~ ~t.nill 
Ameriua 'unit. co~~ted. In 
Korea. • 
Taft also vald he thought . It 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. - The was 0. "mistake:' when . UN torces 
United Nations general assembly went "lnlO the mountains near 
Tuesday killed twin Soviet reso- Manchuri"," last tall. 
lutions seeking to condemn the The Ohio Republican alBo told 
Unitcd States as an aggressor n Drake unlverally audience that 

the chief "Ru'sian menace" does against China. ' not lie in the SQvj~t Union's land 
It rejected, 48 to 5, Soviet de- strength but in the possibility of 

mands lor condemnation of the 
U.S. as an aggressor a,alnst For~ 
mosa. It refused, 51 to 5, to slap 
the U.S. for American bombings 
of Chinese territory along the 
North Korean border. 

No Soviet BloC) SUJ)port 
No one sUPported the Soviet bloc 

in either vote. Burma, Indonesia 
and Yugoslavia abstained on the 
aggressor decision and Yugoslavia 
and Afghanistan abstained on the 
second vote. 

India, which fO\l.M harcl 
aralllSt an a88embly verdid eaU
In.r Reel China an arl1'esaor In 
Korea, voted .110 ar.lnst botb 
RUlllan resolutlol\l. 
Rajeshwar Dayal, Indian deputy 

delegate, said India still believed 
negotia lions would be the best 
method to achieve peaceful set
tlement. He said "mutual recrimi
nations" would not serve this pur
pose. 

Lies and D\atortlOJls 
American delegate Ernest A. 

(Jross rapped the Soviet charges 
as a "complete tissue of lies and 
distortions." Arguing that the Rus
sian proposals had to be consider
ed "in the I1ght of the fact that 
Chinese Communist armies are 
now attacking UN [orces," Gross 
added: 

"In time perhaps, Communist 
China will learn that armed ag
gression anywhere and at any 
time is fraught with disaster for 
the aggressor." 

an increased Russian alrforce. 
He' said that while sea and air 

power could not stop a Russlan 
march Into Westerll Europe, 
neither could land (orCes that 
could be built up In the next two 
or three years. 

"And a strong airforce is the 
most powerful element to deter 
Russia from aggression,'! Taft 
said. 

Lloyd C. Douglas 
Dies in Cinfornia 

HOLiLYWOOD 01'1 - Uoyd C. 
Douglas, 73, author of best selling 
religious novels, died TUesday at 
Good Samaritan hospital. 

Douglas, Who had been in ill 
health for some time, entered the 
hospital Jan. 11. His home was in 
Las Vegns, Nev. 

Friends said Douglas, an or~ 
daioed Lutheran minister, suf
fered from arthritis, diabetes and 
a heart ailment. He was working 
on his autobloaraphy at the time 
of his death. • 

Among DouJlas' mott popular 
novels were "Magnificent Obses
sion," "The KObe," White Ban
ners," "Green Light." "disputed 
Passa(e" and "The . Bit FIsher
man," ~he last his most recent 
book. 

Douglas was born In Columbul 
City, Ind., in 1877. 

------------~~----~-----------------------------

Wav~s Of , Reds Beat Again$t 
UN Forces',' In Central Kore,a 
Treasurer's Office 
To Pay Students 
For Book Exchange 

Money for books sold ~ t the 
Student Council's book exchange 
may be received at t.he unlver
sHy treasurer's ofllee starting 
next Monday. 

Feb. 12 lind 13 were originally 
d ignated for this, but only 400 
of 600 students who placed 
books for sale have picked up 
:he money or unsold books. 

It w. also annolUlCecJ TuC!l
da, that IIlllPOld book. may 
now be ret>lal_d a' the eoun
ell', orr," I. 0141 Dental build· 
I." au &II&t tbese boob wtJl 
beee.. lobe propert, of the 

tuden. Council II UJlCla1JM4 
byl\lal'()l.\ 1. 
Jim Fohmer, C4, Davenport, 

said, "It's urgent that these 
books be picked up as soon ns 
possible. The council has planned 
operations that require all the 
space we con let." 

He added that the next Stu
dent Council wl\J have to decide 
when and If the next exchange 
will be held, but that his com
mittee feels that results definite 
ly warrant such a continuance. 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

FIGHTING FllONT-UN &rooPi 
In central Korean mountains battle 
to stem Red counteroffensive aim
ed. at swam?!n, "U.S. El,hth army 
torces and c"ttlng off .!Lilies ligQt
log around Seoul. 

TOKYO - Gene,.1 MseArUl.r 
returns tp headquarters 'after in
sPecting Korean battlefrOJlt. and 
c1Jsmlsses talk 01 erossin, 38th 
p,!Irallel except by patrols; em
pi"\a.sltes UN forces will pull back 
or advance as situation demands. 

LAKE SUCCESS - Ualiell Na
tions assembly rejects by huae vote 
SOvlClt dem.nds that U.S. be lerm
ed aggressor against FOrmosa 
Gnd condemned for bombing Chi
tlese territory along North Korean 
borde.r. 

TOKYO - U. Col. 'M.P.T. Dea 
Ouden, commander of Dutch forces 
In Korea Is kiJied in night street 
fighting at central Korean town 
ot lJoengsong. 

WASHINGTON - Oell. Ho,t~, 
Vandenberg. chief of U.S. airforce, 
believes Russia could p\lSh at least 
70 out of 100 bombers through to 
U.S . . targets if! a determined at
tack, he writes In a current is
sue ot a national magazine. 

MANILA - Slate .el!N1metl' 
adviser John Foster Dulles leave, 
here by plane to discuss a pos
sible Japanese peace treaty and 
PaciIic detelllle pact with Austra
lian government. 

LONDON - Prime MiNter Sta
lin and Red China leader Mao Tze
Tunl repol'ted to have exchanged 
greet/nlS on first anniversary of 
the China-Sovjet friendship treaty, 

• 
Stadiu~ CI~red 

Of Radio-Activity 
It's now safe to wander throullh 

the Iowa stadium without picking 
up 'any radioa'clivity, acCording to 
Prof. Carl Menzer of tJle electri
cal eJ\fineerlng department. • 

The stadium. site 01 the recent 
field test with radioactive mater
ials, has been checked lind clear
ed ot any radiation. 

STRIVING HARD TO PREVENT A BREAKTHROUGH, UN force. 
(open arrowl) foUCM determinedly apinat Communist drives (sol

lel arroWl) In central Korea. One Red drive Is headed down from 
HoellPon .. area (1) while another 18 aimed at and around Chlpyon .. 
(2). AJlleel ',rcM In Seoul leCtor (3) would be In dancer of Isola
tion If ComlmUlllts .uClceeded III their drives. 

SUI .- Enrollment Lowest 
Since 'World War II End 

About 8,000 students h.we registered at sur for the second 
semester dropping enrollment to the lowest level since the end of 
World War II . 

The total was a drop of n arly 1,000 from last semester's 

9,125 and 'far below the peak ofl 
10 886 reached in the fall of During the last seme.ster ap-
19~. Prior to World War U en- proximately 345 men dropped out 
rollmen!s averaged about 7,000. 

Fewer Men 
The number of men on the 

campus fell trom 6,124 to 5.844, 
according to the official flgure~ 
rei d T\lesdaI. 
~ wr 1IIJD hall 'his deerea e 
CSb. '"' UeGP&e4 for bee_lIM 
""'7 · ... ra .. have lett. Their 
nua-MI'I ' IlI. from %,5M durlnr 
"'4 "~r &0 l,tU. A lear .,0 &her. :wen _ ... than twice 
u .. n, ve&era_ 

. Many, of these were reservists 
who were ordered back to active 
,ervice. 

% &0 1 a.let 
The ratlo between men and 

women has dtopped to about two 
to one. . 

In the apri"" semester, 1950, 
better than 7,000 men and 2,500 
women .re,istered, maklnt the 
odds almost three to one. 

A~rtlllll '- the ellrollment 
rePort, 1,111 .omen are now 
reJiI$efttl ben u compared to 
MOl lut lall. 
These til\lres may increase 

slieht\Y. SUI Re,istrar Ted Mc
Carrel ex~ts as many as 100 to 
150 stUdent, to ' register late. 

19 More -Leave for 
Induction· in Army 

Nlneueh Johnson county men 
and one who transferred from an
other draft board will report to 
Des Moine. today for induction 
into the army. 

Ftom Des Moines the men will 
b~ s,ent to Fort Sheridan, lll. 

Those leaving are: Donald A. 
Jedlicka, ~harles W. Oreatel. Ri
chard H. DeFrance, Charles W, 
Gartzke, Karl. F. Kuhlman, Mar
vin J. Goody, ;Francis L. Beasley, 
H;lrold E. Brawner and Merle E. 
Hoye, . all 61" lowa City : Paul T. 
Neuzil anil ~ K. Stratton, Tif-
fin; , 

of school to join the services. 
About 45 ot these returned after 
flnding the !'ecrultlng statiollll 
closed to enlistments. 

By colleges, the second semes
ter preliminary enrollment was: 
liberal arts, 3,767; graduate, 2,-
122; commerce, 583; medicine, 
385 ; engineering, 320; nursin" 
298 ; law, 286 : dentistry, 213, and 
pharmacy, 183. 

* * * Expect LiHle Drop 
In Finance Needs 

SUI President Virgil M. Han
cher said Tuesday decreased ' ell
rollments at state colleges will 
not cut financial needs "as much 
as expected." 

Hancher made the statement be
fore officials of Iowa's three larg
est state-supported educational In
stitutions and the Iowa Board of 
Education in Des Moines with 
joint subcommittees of the legis
lature to discuss financial needs 
tor the next lwo years. 

Hancher said enrollment reduc
tions might eliminate some classes 
but would not reduce expenses 
greatly. 

"Our most expensive classes, 
dentistry and medicine, will have 
a greater capacity than in past 
years and will continue even If 
there is total mobilization," Han
cher said. 

Breakthrough 
Threatened by 
Banzai Attacks 

c,-, •• Ule WI .. 8 .. .....,.) 
TOKYO (WEDNESDAY) - An 

all-out Communist attack to drive 
back United Nations forces in rug
ged central Korea broke with great 
fury today on II 20-mile tront. 

UN forces strongly entrenched at 
Chlpyong battled furiously to beat 
.back Chinese Reds from three dir
ections. 

Hum&ll Wan, 
Red hordes pounded In human 

waves IIgalnst the UN !ront in 
the snow-mantled mountains of 
central Korea - striving for a 
breakthrough. 

They poured Banzai attacks at 
an Allied force surrounded In 
Chlpyong, 35 miles enst ot Seoul. 

Their tanks and selt-propelled 
guns menaced Wonju, the key to 
all highways in South Korea -
includlng those behind 100,000 
AJl!ed troops aroWld Seoul. 

They ,wumetl over hUll 10 
Ule 20 mllell between CbJp
,ooc and Wonju, rolllbf druJD5 
and blowtn.&' bur Ie. a. they 
altaeked. 
They infiltrated 800 North Ko

reans out of Seoul across the Han 
In the western sector and caused 
surprised stat! officers, clerks and 
even cooks to grab rifles. 

Swarml of rlaDei 
Swarms ot Allied planes were 

out over the arell despite cloud:; 
and snow flurries. They were 
making the blillest air eCtort ot 
the war to blunt the Red assault. 

Despite the stepped up enemy 
attacks, Maj. Gen. Edward M. Al
mond, commander of (he lOth 
corps, told a press conference lie 
did not consider the situation along
his central front serious and that 
the filhtin, ot the past two days 
showed "that two de!lnite forces 
have met and clashed in a defi
nite conflict." 

01 &he Chip,onr rarrilOn -
since reponeiJ lurroun"etl 
the reneral added: ',. Is a d.mn 
.. ooct terce aDel cab clve • llama' 
rood aecount 01 I&leU. The)' are 
perfeetl, able to take e.re of 
themselves." 
Red strategy was to cut oU UN 

forces massed against the bridge
less Han river just across from 
Seoul. 

City Alderman Positions 
Have No Applicants 

City Clerk Geor,e J. Dohrer said 
Tuesday that no application pa
pers have been issued for aldC'l'
man candidates In the city elec
tion, March 26. 

The Council - Manager assocla
tion announced two weeks ago Ib 
suppot't at Prof. Walter L. Day
kin or the SUI college ot com
merce, William J. Holland, Dr. 
James M. Hottel, Clarence A. Pa
rizek and W. V. "Pai" Pearson. 
These men are expeeted to seek 
office as aldermen. 

"Esther (his seven-year-old 
.qlder) Wall scared t'o death 
&lid 'I ness she just couldb't 
ret oat ot the way. The driver 
.... '~ ha\>'e any choice but to 
11K ber." 
Esther "froze" in the middle o! 

a .teep, ice-coated hill Monday 
wben she saw Francis Harry's 
brakeless bus skidding down on 
ber. Harry could have wheeled the bt,. bus off the one-lane hill Into 
a tour-foot gully and trusted his 
lucl{. 

Infantryman Still Key " to Army' '5ucc~ss . .. 

Jime, D. Stahle and Wilbur R
Lintel, Solon; John M. Colony, 
North Liberty; Frank E. Douhly, 
Fairfax; Richard D. Lillard, Jolly; 
Donald K, JOhnson, OlCford; Robert 
1.. Key.. Muscatine, and Arlo '-. 
Stayle, DiXon, Ill. . 

The transfer from another draft 
bOard wu Kerineth M. Miller, 
Chl~a.~. 

'0 Lives at Stake 
But the lives of the 40 children 

riding with him. were at stake and 
In a split second Harry made hi s 
cieclaion. Hit the girl - but stay 
on the road. 

:'I'll never forrd the hel))*' look on her face all the bus 
~ dOWb on her," the 40-year
... driver .ald. "l knew it 
,... either th.t lIUle Ilrl or all 
tile IIlds In Ole bus." 
~ther, who suffered serious 

llead injuries, doesn't realize 
wliljt part she played in the big 
P/IIble. Her daddy said she was 
Interested more in how long it will 
bt-'''before she can play with hcl' 
dolls Pia in," 

By DON WIDTEHEAD 

WASHINGTON (Al) The 
powerful new Chinese offensive 
in KOTe~ Tuesday heavily under
lines the fact that the lite or 
death of the U.S. Eilhth army 
depends on G.r. Joe - the in
fantryman. 

In the showdown, it's thc 
bearded, red-eyed, weary little 
man with the rine or carbine or 
machine gun - squatting In a 
hole in the frozen mountains -
wtto has the bloody job of stop
ping the enemy. 

Defense KJnrpln 
The airforce, the artillery and 

the navy can help. But even in 
these modern times the infantry
man sti ll is the kingpin in the 
army's defense. And in Korea 
his job is even harder than it 

Nas in World War II . 
The re.son Is thb: In $he 

Kore.n war, Ole Chineae haYe 
useIl iadlcs which In pari 
caneel out our beavy ,uperior
Ity lu alrpower and ar&lllerr. 
They have lucceedetl In brlnC
Inr tile war down to • man
power level. And In man
power, the Chlneae have tre
mendollll superiorll' deaptte 
heavy IOSIC!I In. the pllt IOObtb. 

Gcn. Douglas MacArthur, In a 
statement issued atter vlsitlni 
the battlefront near Seoul, ad
mitted this superiority must be 
reduced bel ore there ia any talk 
of an Allied drive to parallel 38. 

BaUer EI,h&b AnD' 
1'wlce in three months the 

Chinese have battered the Eiehth 
army back despite our superior
ity in planes, tanks and artillery. 

Here Is how they do it; 
The C~ lDO\'e tor *he 

.... t pari HI,. &i ".lab&. Tbe, 
remaba hld'ea 1ft.. eo!' pl .... 
dartDr Ute .. ,. WMIl ell"," 
c--na.e .... ,II'OIJ tJtaelpllile 
tiler have Reeeetletl .'wloe III 
eoaeeaJIN ~e..-eat 1Malk ., 

. thllir tr .. ,. ",bile bulldi.,. ., 
lu.pplle. .lIel relD10I"CC!IbeD'" 
Then they come out of hldinc 

at duak to assemble tor a ,night 
attack. There Is no areat fear: of 
our artJ11ery or air power in the 
darkness. Thefr moves cannot be 
detected either by .ir or ground 
observers. 

tn W.ves 
The¥ swarm agalnsf and Into 

the AlUed lInes in waves. 
The arltllery carinot shoot 

effectively beCause , the gunners 
can not tell whether they arc 
shelling friend or foe , Our planes 

I 
can not tly at nirht to give th. e 
iround troops close support at 
the critical points - support 
which normally might turn the EYen 'Cify Clock 

Stopped :by ' Cold 
tide of battle. 
Of~n. too, ille Chinese send 

speclal squads sneak in, thro\llh 
our lines at night to attack the 
artillery jlJ.t;t at the moment.n IoW'a CitI.os tourin, the down
Ilttack Is starting agains the front 40wn are~ Rn. the ev~ of Valen
lines. . tinel; • Day found time had stood 

The artUIerrmen diu are ~tj\\, .'t Jell.t .at the corr)er of Unn 
~ busy defelUlial &he .. I". :md Wuhinlton .treets. 
anel &heir .U118 tile, ou" ... .The City hall clock was a vic
&bel,,' ."POIlS &0 1a7 "wa & tim 'ot the weather .Ulte most pea
buraa'e Oil Ule froM HIleS. ' I pitt and ~.tered five o'clock 
Can the army stand indefinite- \ a1\ nllht. • ' . 

Iy in Kore. aaainst repeated Custodl~. Elrrter Krell said he 
massive Chinese attacks? Some \,>,ould have to c.imb Into the 
militaqr men believe It can be lower and move the clock .hands 
done. But others think it is In- hlmsel! ' to break tile ice which 
evitable tllat ollr army eventu- hela tile handi fast. It that doesn't 
ally wl\1 have to pull out to es- worir, h~ .. Id, "we'll wait until I 
cape destruction. a U1aw." · . 

mea ............ . 
snOWING A PRETIT VALENTINE AND A MoaB B~UTJFVL 
I.tlle, ZO-monUl-old Karen ADae .. "' ..... »rov" a cId Ia ne ... tee 
,ouq to receive a remembl'anee . Ob 8&. VaieIlUae', "J'.. Il[arell" 
love token came from her "delr, ..... ute .tuelent NaUuul Bd",arch, 21'., MUieatlne .venae. . 
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editorials 
Praise, with Reservations -

At the rish of being called a wet blanket we feel we must temper 
the praise lor the new Iowa tight song with a few qualifying remarks. 

nrst, we'll go on record as saying we like the song. Il has a num
ber ot good features, two of which arc the simple lyrics and easy-lo
rom mber melody. 

We'll even say we hope It's accepted here and tbat all tbe ~tu· 
den" memorl&e tbe words. 

Tn short we endorse it-with one provision. Let's not discard 
"On Iowa." 

Meredith Willson, bandlelldel' and composer of the song, has om' 
gratl ~ude for writing and dedicating the words and music to SUI. 

Aut grateful as we are, wc have to admit that thc song sounds 
vel·.v mUch like many other songs. We can't feel it's particularly dis
tinctive. 

AI a matter of fact, U sounds like it might bc any colleec's 
sonr-It seems to bave the qualUy of hein.- all the conventional 
colle.-e marchln.- sonrs-marched into one tune. 

Maybe that's good. Maybe we should say that very feature alone 
makcs it distinctive. Maybe. But maybe not. 

Loren Hickerson, direetor of alumni service here. said during his 
introductory remarks at the Iowa-Indiana game Monday night: 

".'\ lot of our university music is known locally. But for a long 
time we've needed a univerSity song whiCh is known nnd played na
tiol1R ' ly; some song other than the 'Iowa Corn Song,' which seems to 
apply up and down the land to nnything and everything which comes 
1rom Iowa, including SUI." 

Jf the hope Is that the new "Iowa Fight Song" will take a place 
flmOIl~ those like tho Notre Dame, Wisconsin. and Washington and 
Lec ~chool marches, wc're afraid the hopes will fall far short of ful
lillmcnt. 

Despite these comments, we do like the song, and we hope it's 
accepted well and added to our o!.her school songs. 

But we also want to repeat our request that "On Iowa" be 
T",inecl We wouldn't mind at all hearin, "On lo\\'a" representin&, 
slIr over one of the national radio networks. 

Tn our opinion, "On Iowa" has more zip and spirit than any of the 
melodies the new song brings to our mind. 

Compliments for Hershey-
'l'he selective service establishment, an organization which pro

bahl ~' has been cussed .more than any other in Washington, probably 
will find itself the recipient vf some compliments now-at least (or 
,\ rhort while. 

Selective Sel'vice Director Lewis B. Jlershey has issued in· 
~ tructioM which will make It much easier for collere students to 
:tpply Utemselves to their studies rather Illan fretting about whcth· 
r \' or not they'll get to join the branch of armed service tll.-y pre· 
fcr. 

Previously, students who were called up were granted postpone
men ',s of induction un1il the end of ~he school year, at which time 
they would be drafted. 

Under the new pOlicy, a student will be allowed to apply for a 
30-day holdup of his induction notice even at 1he end of his school 
ycur if he will give as his reason his desire to enlist. 

Before the new planB for defense are comJlleted, thl' s"leclive 
service oltlclals will ret a lot more cussing. But we do feel tbey 
are In Hoe Cor a few compliments rlcht now. 

This move regarding the college students reprcsen ts a COJ1(:em (or 
the individual which we're glad to know they have. 

Letters 'to the Editor 
'It ....... ar. levlltC \I t.p ..... ,. 

IRI ... I. lAlt ... Jo tbe I:dU.,. All Itt-
Ifllr", ••• " lach •• e .... ft. wrlU'ft IIC" 
,. II ar. I... addre • ..-t'fewrllte. It, .. 
, it t.rel .... a.e.-;.e.,pta"le. LeUera bleo_e 'Io. p .. ,ort,. .1 Til. Dall, I ... aR: ". 
."e~ •• , ... ,I, .. , I ••• 11 .r "11.,,.1. 
, . ,..... We IUIr ... 1 I~tlul ., limit •• 
I __ •• ,d,"r Ie ••. Op'.".''''''.'1"'' , .. 
... ,t •••• t neee ... rll, ",rue.' ...... " 
"I III, Dall,. ......... ) 

Double Standard ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In your , Feb. 11 editorial "Just
ice in the Martinsville Case," you 
either erringly or intentionally dis
tort 'the Issues which have evoked 
.. recent barrage of "outcries" 
throughout the country. 

By implication, you link pro
t "sting letterwriters, the Civil 
nilhts congress, the Progressive 
I)arty and the American Civil Li
berties union into a single "emo
lion-arousing" entity, meanwhile 
neglecting to mention that. the 
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored Peoples, 
many trade unions and thousands 
ot Individuals played a role in 
the fl,ht to save the seven men. 

Under the guise of presenting 
"facts," you set yourself up a5 
one of the unemotion~1 and un
biased guardians of , ttue justice. 

Your editorial endorsement of 
the justice meted out to the "Mar
tinsville Seven" conveniently ov
erlooks the one point with which 
all "emotionally charged" cri tics 
took issue. I reler to the double
standard justice which has, all 
through Virginia's history, impla
cably cut down countless Negroes 
C()nvicted of rape, while gently 
stroking with mercy all whites 
convicted of the same .crime. 

I find ~t difficult to believe that 
the kind of rape committed by 
members of one race Is uniformly 
different from the kind perpetrat
ed by members 01 another race. 

H emotional thinking is associaled 
with any challenge to violation or 
the American principle that equal 
justice be enjoyed by all, 1 am 
herewith idenlifying myself as 
one of SUI's leading emotionalists. 

This brings up the question: 
Is rape at any time free or par
tially free from bestiality? Since 

l<the crime is one o( unrestrained 
sexual appetite, it would appear 
in a 11 cases to be characterized 
by a savage drive for .fulfillment. 
C<lnceding that I may be wrong 
and that the brutality involved 
can be a thing of degree, I am 
dubious that tbe most brutal lusts 
are invariably manifestcd by the 
Negro offender. This would appear 
the only C()nclusion left open to 
me, if 1 were to accept as just 
the consistently severe pattern of 
penalties exacted against Negroes 
convicted of this crime all over 
lhe United States. 

You fUl·ther suggest that the up
holding of the verdict by the cir
cuit court and supreme court of 
Virginia , and by the supreme court 
of the United States is proof that 
justice was done. The trials, you 
say, were not held until the third 
p-nd fourth month after the "crime," 
ir. a "deliberate effort to let any 
community passion die down ." 
Your readers should be reminded 
that similar judicial sanctions by 
the Massachusetts courts did not 
cleanse the legal murder of Sacco 
and Vanzetti. That case took over 
four years to clinch, finally, not to 
cool "community passion," but to 
stay a rise of indignation and pro
test that was reaching world-wide 
proportions. 

There is one more thing I would 
like to bring to your attention. 
You disparage those who protest
ed the "mockery of American jus
tice." The tone of your editorial, 
in keeping with current fashJon, 

Interpreting the News - Airforce Toll for January 

Daring Reds DQngerous 
Until Real Power Ready 

By J. M. ROBERTS .JR

AP Forelen Affairs Analyst , 
Thomas E. Dewey has brought 

again the suggestion that the 
United States should enter addi
tional military alliances and draw 
a deadline against aggression all 
around the Soviet sphere. 

Tbe former presldenUal can
didate's prtflTam, which a_uuts 
to a hardenlnr of present poUCy, 
is primarily slenlflcant as a 
complete pUi witb Sen. Robert 
Tact, former Presldeot Hoov
Cr and -oiher Republican erltles 
of Truman - Acheson forelen 
policy. 

Beyond that, however, he is 
talking of a crying need - the 
necd to eslablish limits which, 11 
deliberately tran.sgressed, would 
automatically reveai the Krem-
lin's war intent. I 

Otherwise Russia's neighbors 
can be given varied tastes of new 
"Koreas." Uprisings in Iran, "li
mited war" between the Balkan 
satellites and Yugoslavia, might 
be conductcd wilhout giving the 
Allies concrete room for action. 

But what can the U.S. do along 
such lines right now? 

In order to be effcctive, dead
lines must be backed with power. 
The guarantee given Poland by 
Britain in 1939 meant nothing to 
Hillel', because he knew Britain 
couldn't get there with strength. 

'l'he willingness of tbe U.S. 
and the United Nations to CleM 
a,ere 'sion has been demoDlitrat
ed in Korea. That was possible 
because the U.S. had troops in 
Japan wilh which to take up the 
challenge. 

Around the perimeter to which 
Dewey refers, lhe Allies have little 
or no power. Aid already sent to 
Greece and Turkey from the baSis 
for an assumption that more will 
come as needed 

Tito of Yugoslavia is not ask
!:Ig for direct miUtary aid just 
now, although all the world is 
worried as to what may happen 
there this spring. He has a crack 
but lightly armed force with which 

Business Travels 
May Be Deducted 
From Income Tax 

By ALEXANDER R. GEORGE 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Many per

sons reduce their taxes QY de
ducting expenses for trav.tt on 
business tor their employers. 

You can claim out..of·town 
business travel expenses and in 
addition take non - business de
ductions eUher takllll' the stan
dard allowance, amountln.- to 10 
percent of your Income, or liem' 
izlng your non' business deduce 
tions and taklne the total ot 
those items. 
Business travel expenses are 

subtracted from your gross in
come to get adjusted gross Income. 
You list travel expenses on a sep
arate sheet of paper and tasten 
it securely to form 1040. 

You can claim travcl - expense 
deductions on either short form 
1040 or long form 1040. There is 
no place for travel deductions on 
form 1040-A, the simplified yellow 
sheet. 

The cost of lodging and meals 
can be deducted · along with rail
road, airplane, bus and steam
ship fares. You also can deduct 
taxi fares, cost o( baggage trans
fer and storage, porter charges 
and tips in reasonable amounts. 

You can deduct the COlt of 
business travel by auto 8ueh as 
gasoUne, 0\1, car repalrs. garage 
rcnt. Other nece_ry auto oper
ation and upkeep expenditures 
are deduelible • 
If you have auto or other trans

portation expenses in connection 
with work within your home town, 
they can be item,ized among "mis
cellaneouS" deductions on page 3, 
form 1040. It you itemize such 
deductions, you cannot talfe the 
standard 10 percent allowance be
cause that would be repeatln~ 
your deduction allowance. 

Some workers can deduct "re
imbursed expenses" along with 
business travel expenses. They arc 
workers whose employers include 
expense money allowances as part 
of employe's salary or wages when 
they report employes' income to 
the government. 

In that case "reimbursed ex
penses" ar'e subtracted from the 
total income reported. That's done 
to prevent tax being levied on 
money which went to pay business 
expenses. 

A business man who is called 
upon to make trips to Washington 
to give advice to the government 
can deduct the full expense of 
such travel. 

seems to insinuate that recogni· 
tion and indictment of an exis1in.~ 
inequity goes hand in hand wJth 
anti-American interests. My only 
answer is that some of us in de
crying social injustic!!s which of
fend our better natures, hope to 
brillg the "real" closer to the 
"ideal." This is a lorm of Ameri
canism which certain sources seerp 
too shallow to appreciate. 

Raymond L. Simmon.s, AS 
George Bluestone, G 
Willie G. Gibson, A2 

to meet any initial assault. Thc 
crying need, il something does 
break, will be for substantial aid 
quickly available. It isn't in sight 
now. 

An ironclad Allied guarantee 
given at such a moment might 
merely spur Tito's enemies to 
move before armor can be added 
to words. That's why Tito hasn't 
asked for either armor or guar
antee now. 

AI the World War II nav)' 
comes out of mothbaUII and tB 
lbipyanla becln to 1'0 to worll, 
the U.S. feels a IIUle more ca' 
able of ukinr on new commit.
mente iJl the Pacific, and , 
hat produced renewed talk of 
PaeUrc pact slmUar to the At
lantic pact. 
When the strength is availaWe, 

it will be spread to the MidtUe 
East, and then the U.S. will be;n 
position to tell Russia just what 
it will do and what It will I'(ot 
countenance. In the meantime, 1f1e 
issuance 01 dare is not safe pouh, 
and why new Russian "putsches" 
will have to be met as best p s
sible under the individual circum
stances. 

[" GUN POSIT!O~S :71 CARTS 76i PAC:~ r,~:r:'Il~ 
FIFTH AIRFOnCE destruction count for the one month of Ja.nuary 
is portrayed in this map chart, which does not include casualties 
inflicted on enemy troop. 

Find Post- High School Void 
IlDlTOIVS NOTG: Tbr. II lb. IIr.1 01 organizations throughout the sta teo 

a IUle •• , .Is •• lIel .. deallne with • During the past year field work-
sta'ewlde .rye, e.rrenUy ., •• ,In, 
p •• I-hl,h •• hool ..... tlon.1 n ••••• r ers have been busy gathcring the 
l ..... •• ,. .. Ih. desired information from ques-

Many young Iowans experience ti~mnaires, interviews, conferences 
a period of confusion, of wasted and a good deal of corresond
time and energy after !.hey get ence. To date enough information 
out of high school. has been obtained, tabulated and 

For some, this void may last evaluated 10 lay the groundwork 
only a lew months until they for more intensive research and 
"tlnd themselves!' But for many specific proposals for a program 
others it may drag on several of action. 
years before they are seWed in In.formation Is gathered for 
permanent, satisfactory jobs. the survey by "sampling" 12 or 

In other words, it takes a while Iowa's 99 counties. Those coun. 
tor post-high schOOl youth to grow tie selected as a representa· 
into mature adults, as contribut- tlve cross·section of tbe state 
ing citizens of their community. are Buena Vista, Cass, Cerro 

This conclusion was drawn Gordo, Clay, Des Moines, Floyd. 
from a recent report on the edu.- lIenry, Lee, O'Brien, Union , 
c .. Uonal needs of Iowa'. young Warren and Winncsl\\ek. 
men and women. Ba~ed on,. Each quarter of the state con. 
ourrent statewide survey, the tains three of these counties: one 
rlndlnrs are borne out by en· with a junior college, one with a 
Il&'htenlne "remarks" offered IllY private fout-year college, and 
many of the blCh sohool lTad· one with no institution of higher 
uates reached throurh question· learning. 
nalres. Research facilities in sevel'al 
Businessmen participating ,~in departments of sur were C()m

the survey feel Iowa youth sh<1Uld ' blned 18 months ago with those 
have an improved guidance pro· uf Iowa State college, Iowa State 
gram in high school. They believe Tea('hers college, the Iowa Junior 
there is need lor more pr~ctical Collelle association, the Iowa State 
application of fonnal schoolmg to Educalion association , the state 
the. workaday .situatlons '\1IIith department of public instruction 
whIch students WIll be confrontbd and several of Iowa's liberal art~ 
in their future jobs. colleges. 

Some of the qualities business- Researchecs set out to answer 
men want in their future employ- these two questions: -(I) What 
es are the ilbilitles to meet the type of training is needed to per
P4blte, to use initiative and to form jobs in business, industry 
think, reason and adapt them- agriculture and local, state anr/ 
selves to new situations. .1 federal government agencies ir 

Employers believe that the Iowa? and (2) What type of post-
young people should have addi, high school education and guid
tional training in English, and in ance do young Iowans feel they 
this respect youth is in agr~e- need to work more effectively and 
ment. Hij/h schOOl graduates , re. to get more enjoyment out of 
spondlng to the questionnaire - their leisure time? 
presseq the need lor further Representatives from each of 
cation in English more than the partieipatin&, agencies are 
any other single subject. Included in the official state reo 

Many young Iowa adults 'q search committee whlcb planned 
desire more adequate guidq11tc and currently is carrying out 
and oounlieling in selecting the the study. SUI is representcd 
field of employment for whi~h by Provo t Harvey H. Davis, 
they arc I'nos.t suited and In IId- secretary of the Joint group, and 
justin, to its new environment Prllf. Hew Roberts of thc col. 
and duties. le.-e of education. J. P. Street, 

dircctor of Iowa public Juwor 
(Edlior's No&e: Many flJldlllJS collcres for thc state depart. 

of this Inquiry are verified by ment of public instructiun, Is 
a similar recent Itudy by t4e chairman. 
Iowa FederaUon 01 Women's Other committee members in-
clubs, wbleh poln" up the need clude J. R. Sage, registrar, and 
In .many communities for bet· J ames E. Wert, professor of edu4 
ier health, recre,tional and edu· calion, Iowa Stale collegc; Mal
ct-Uonll facilities.) colm Prioe, profes or of eductl-
Over one· third of the graduates lion and former president, and 

to whom questlonnaires were sent Marshall Beard, registrar, Iowa 
took the trouble to fill out ano Stale Teachers college; Paul B. 
return them, indicating that many Sharar, president, Iowa Junior 
of tbe young men and women do College association; W. Henry Gal
feel strongly about opportunities breth, Iowa State Education asso
Cor some type of education or ciation. 

dent of schools, Fort Dodge; N. E. 
Demoney, superintendent of 
schools, Estherville; J. B. McGre· 
gor, dean, Comell college, anti 
Jessie M. Parker, superintendent 
of public instruction, ex - ol1lcio 
member. 

U.S., Canadian Rails 
Could Cooperate in 
Emergency: Gordon 

NEW YORK nP'f-The railroad 
systems of North America could 
combine their resources int\> a 
common pool to meet any emer
gency, according to Donald Gor
don, chairman and presidertt of 
the Canadian National railways. 

Gordon. former deputy ,(over· 
nor of thc Bank of Canada. and 
Ca.nadian pricc admirtlstrator 
durIn" World War 0, discussed 
Canadian-American relati9ns at 
thc annual meeting pf the Ca· 
nadian Society of ' New York. 
He said "There is no other as

pect of economic activity in which 
the efforts of Americans and Ca
nadians are belter !;oordinaied, or 
the faciUties ·betier integrated, 
than in the railroads." 

Railroaders, he declared, have 
long anticipated he )dnd of ec6n
ornic integration envisaged in the 
Hyde Park wartime agreement 
between the two countries and its 
cxten ion of last October. 

Gordon pointed out. however, 
that While the U.S. and Canada 
are good friends, "we are dJC· 
ferent people" and misunder
standing "can arise between the 
best of friends." 
"It does seem to me," he add

ed, "now that the U.S. has ad
vanced to the position of leader
ship in the free world, ihat Am· 
cricans must considcr how to keep 
their fricndships wiih other na· 
tions outside the Soviet sphere. 

"America is a vast and complex 
country and even Canadians some· 
times find it difficult to know how 
to in10rpret American public Ope 
inion. If it is difficult for us, how 
much more difficult is it for na· 
tions abroad?" 

Ue said the one Iroa.l that 
transcends all dJfferenccs amon.
J'Cople Iivlnll' outsidc the Iron 
Curtain is the "determination to 
remain [rec of the cha.lns of 
llusslan bondage." 
With agreement on their com· 

mon goal, he said, "any differences 
oC opinion mu~t be concerned 
only with ways and means of 
achieving that goal. 

"We must keep our friendship 
alive, dynamic and vigorous," 

training t)eyond high school. Carl T. Feelbaver, superinten-
Sponso~ed by the Iowa depart- - _______________________ -:--Gordon warned. 

ment of public instruction, the 
study is being conducted by seve 
eral educational institutions and 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CAL~NDAR 

Wedne!Jda,. Febr •• " ... 1f),'U ' ~J r 
8:00 8.m. Morning Chapel 
8:1~ •. m. New. • \ 
R::m A.m. Germany In Modern Tin1c~ 
. :20 a.m. Newl 
':30 a.m. Baker's Dozen 

10:00 a.m. The Booklhel! 
IO : l~ a .m. Homemaker', Feature 
10 :30 A.m. Listen and Le.arn 
10 :45 a _m. MUIIc 01 Manllaltan 
11:00 a.m. New. 
11 :I~ •. m. The Music Box 
11:30 a.m. We.leyan CItizenship 
11 :45 I.m. Adventure. In Relearch 
1' :fIII noon Rhythm Ramblel 
12 :30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p .m. Rell.loWl News Reporter ' 

J :OO p.m. Mu.leal Coats 
2:00 p.m . News 
2:18 p.m. Lllten and Leorn 
2:30 p .m. Recent & Contemporary MUI

3:20 r.m. 
3:30 p.m. 
3:.5 p ,m. 
4:1\0 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
5:00 P.m. 
,:~ p.m. 
5:.5 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 
' :S!I<p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:" p .",. 

':00 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 
':00 p.m. 
':55 p.m. 

10:00 p.m. 
10 ;15 p.m. 

Ie 
News 
Spirit or the Vlkln,. 
Mu.le In March Time 
MasterWOTk", from France 
Tea Time Melodies 
CIlOd~n's Hour 
News 
Spa, .. Time 
Dinner Hour 
News 
University Student. Forum 
Fran Warren 
One Ni.bt Stand t ArU. 
Silawl 
Mu.le Hour 
KSut SIGN Or:, 
Campus Shop 
Sport. HIKhllfl"" 
Hew. 
SIGN OFT 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the President's office, Old Capitol 

Wednesday, February 14 
3:30 p.m. - Religion _ in - Llie 

Week Skeptics hour. Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. ' - University plilY, 
"The Heiress," Theatre. 

Thursday, February III 
12:30 p.m. - The UniverSity 

club, hmcheon and program. Iowa 
Union. 
· 3:30 p.m. - Religion - in - Life 

Week Skeptics hour. Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, 
Rev. W. B. Schoenbohm, Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 pm, - Illustrated lecture, 
Dr. William Rubey, "The Develop-

ment of the Ocean and Atmos
phere," Geology lecture room. 

8:00 p.m. - University play. 
"The Heiress," Theatre. 

Friday, February 16 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"The Heiress," Theater. 
9:00 p.m. - Military ball, Iowa 

UnIon. 
Saturday, February 17 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Heiress," Theater. 

9:00 p.m. - Appallonian Frolic, 
dental college dance. Iowa Un-
ion. 

Sunday, February 111 
8:110 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

Robert Friars, "HolUmd and Bel
gium," Macbride audttorium . . 

(For Inform.tlon rerardlllr dateli beyond thIs IIClhedule. 
lee ..... PfV.UOM In the oUlre of "'e Pnalden&, Old Ca,liol.' 

~'t . • 

By JACK LARSEN 

At the Movies: 'Bitter Rice' -
The Jtalians have again mmed 

an item of intense pictorial in
terest in "Bitter Rice," a hlir
powered melodrama which opoos 
today at the Capitol. 

Jus' about every kind of vlo· 
lenee Is clven play In the 
course of 'be film, a chronicle 
of passion which has been told 
olten before but never in an 
Italian rice field. 
The chief merit of the picture, 

in fact. is its background scenery. 
The 'story which occupies the fore
ground of the camera lens is never 
dull but gains most of its vibrancy 
through the use of setting. 

The chief appeal of the picture, 
however, is undoubtedly its hu
man scenery. The woman who oc· 
cupies !.he center of lhe cnmera 
lens is sufficiently voluptuous to 
make most l:j1inds indilferent to 
lice paddles. 

inll()cent victim of a pasaion rtf 
a heel, she fiUs the demands 0/ 
her role thoroughly. Walter Galt 
mann's villain Is a furiously ~ 
lievable delineation played to lilt 
proverbial hilt. 

As Francesca, whose labo", hIr· 
vesting the annual dce crop baY\! 
a regenerating effect, Dorls Dowl. 
ing displays natural beauty IIId 
dcftnite C()mpetence which appar· 
entlY ' were not given lull recolJll
tion during her earlier HoUyw~ 
career ("The Lost Weekend," ''TIle 
Blue Dahlia"). 

Ralph Vallone, the fourth ot IR 
leading players, acts enough Itt 
an Italian Edmond O'Brien tliit 
by. the end of the picture ' 1 e9tIl 

detected a vague resemblance. 
Whether or not this is actuaUy Ill, 
he at least shares O'Brien's cit· 
pendabili ty. 

"BUter Rice" producen Ute 
eapltalized on lhelr read;-" 

Recognizing this, the producers settlnr and on tbe cU~te, _k. 
o! "Bitter Rice" have seen to it In.- advantareolll use of ... 
that at least one actress is either mobs ot women who wOl'll .. 
bending over or leaning back 'n fol1y dayS eaeh year tn ibe ~ 
quieter scenes interspersed WIth fields and takln, full ~ 
the sequences of violence. Th 11' tbrourh tbe e.mer. of tJae' ..,.. 
movie may well be cinema's re y of beatlnr ,1111. or bullai ia.Ia. 
to TV necklines. . It is in these respects th.t 

While there are certain tte • "Bitter Rice" has its fundam~1J1 
nlcal details which detract from &uthority and maintains Its dr~ma-
the picture's calculated realism, tic.. excitement. . 
and while the plot ml'ht have The success of the lilm at lbe 
profited from some reducUon in box office and with the crlttcS iJ 
leneth, "BlUer Rloe" retains the no doubt the consequehce of'u,e 
point. blank Intimacy with hu'- : fact that it remains close to tne 
man anger, lust and fear In the earth in setting. close 10 earthlY 
mass which has been character- . wants in its plot involvements: As 
IsUc of the more m~morable Italj I a saga of Vice in the , Ricc,t it 
ian tIIms. succeeds in generating eons!der' 
While Sylvana Mangano's se1'- able visual and emotional plinth 

uality is awfully marked for h!!r between its views of rice pljbll 
to be completely convircing as an and legs. 

Mac Rejects Crossing 38th Parallel ".OW. 
Or Holding a Solid Line Across Korea 

1 

By ROBERT VERMILLlm.; . \ 

TOKYO I\PI - Gen. Douglas 

lateral, the rue.-cd terralfl \ KS' we. 
is involved and the relau.. i~ ., 
small force which could be _
mltted io the purpose. 

MacArthur said Tuesday tHat 
United Nations forces must in
Hict "as heavy a punishment upon 
the enemy as possible" before 
even con.sidering a crossing 'of 
the 38th parallel. 

"Talk of crossing the 38th 
Pllrallel at the present stage of 
the campaign, except by scat· 
tered patrol action incidental to 
the tactical sltuaUon, is purelY 
uademlc," the UN commander 
said after an airplane and Jeep 
visit to the firhtlng front around 
Seoul. 
MacArthur rejected the "con

cept advanced by some that we 
should establish a line across Ko
rea and enter into positional war-
fare." ./ 

A leading exponent of that stra
tegy has been former British prim~ 
minister Winston Churchill. 

Callinl' the proposal "wholly 
unrealistic and Illusory, MacAI" 
thur said, "It fails completely to 
take into account the length of 
such a line ai tbe narrowest ._------------,. 

GENERAL 

"The attempt to engage in sutn 
strategy would insure the destrllf
tlon of our forces piecemeal," 
he said. 

MacArthur said the Elahllt 
:rrmy had achieved "local tadiell 
successes," but he warned, "we 
must not fall Into the e~nir of 
ievaluating such tactical succeJltS 
as decisively leading to the, ene
my's defeat, just as many .c~ 
in assessing our strateJiic wIt}< 
drawals in the face of C<lmmunlst 
China'~ commitment to the war a~ 
" decisive delea t inflicted upon 
us," 

"Our field strategy, iniUate!i 
upon Communist China's entry 
into the war, involving a rspid 
withdrawal to lengthen the ene
my's supply lines with tbe r~Ult
ant pyramiding of his loglstl· 
cal difficulties and an almost , iIs· 
tronomical increase in the de
structiveness of our air power, has 

'worked well," the general 8.!ided. 

. NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should lie deposited with the elly edl..," 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom In East Hall_ Notices mut .. 
subllllUed by 2 p.m. the day J1recedlnc first ,1ublleatlon: the, .. 
NOT be accepted by phone, and .mUlt be TYPED OR LIGI8Ll 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by • responsible person. 

WRA OFf'lCERS' applic5li~n 6 p.m. in the Lutheran Studenl 
blanks 11:-':! available at the \1:0- house, 122 E. Church street, for 3 

men's gymnasium or from 1J\lH pot luck supper. The Rev. D, -P. 
aclivrty chairmen. Feb. 23 is the Thogerson of West Branchwt;1 
deadline for application. ' speak on "Family Relations:" 

COLLEGE OF MEDICINE I~- STUDENT ART GUILD. The 
t~re wi II be given by Dr. Hal·.ds Ifh:st movie In the guild's ReoIII' 
Isbell Monday, Feb. )0, at 4.10 semcster series is to be "Thja .8an 
p.m. in the medical amphitlleat!!r, of the Shick" with Rudolph . V.al
E-331, Generai hospital. He will mtino. It witI be shown In MIt. 
spe;tk on "Cl~nieal,~anifest?ti~s -briae auditoriuln at 8'.p .. JTI, ~. 
of Drug Addiction. Isbell IS ~- day. Admission is 40 gelltll; .... 
rector of research for U.S. PublIC Bon tickets will be sold at the doOr. 
Health Service hospital, Lexi~- . : , . _ 
ton, Ky. . t • . I 

STUDENT DKANe, ,oC·,UIe 
A.merican Pharmaceutical ' aSSOd· 
~t!on will hold its montJIlY. ~ 
lng' Wednellday at 7!30 ' p.m. 'lit 
the chemistry auditprium. L. &. 
Nolf, associate professor of, zooId
KY, will discuss and show Ii mo1' 

HIGHLANDERS PRACTICES 
for the week wJll be; Wednesday, 
dancers; Thursday, all members. 
and Friday, drummers. All prat
Hces will be held in the !ieldhol.ile 
at 4:30 p.m. 

YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 
room 225, Schaeffer hall. Prof -
sor Robeson will discuss a cur
rent topic. 

CENTRAL PARTY committee 
wishes anyone who would like to 
work and help the committee on 
university parties to sign up at 
the Union desk immediately. 

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION 
fraternities, both men and women, 
will hold a joint dinner meeting· 
at 6:15 p.m. Thursday in the Rf-' 
ver' room, Iowa Union. Phi Del,ta 
Kappa and Pi Lambda Theta wlll 
hear Prot. T. Z. Koo. oriental st\l; 
dies, speak on "Revolution m 
Chinese Education." f 

LSA POLITICAL and Soci!!! 
Action Discussion group will hear 
Prof. T.Z. Koo Wednesday at 4: 0 
n.m. in the Lutheran Student 
house, 122 E. Church street. HIs 
subject will be "Lessons From the 
Korean Conflict." 

LUTIIERAN MARRIED STG' 
DENTS j/roup will meet Friday at 

on "Trichinosis." . ' 
' t 

GERMAN PI-t.D. READING test 
will be given, Friday, Feb. J3 10 
rOOIJ1 104, Schaeffer hall. Realam 
in room 101, Schaeffer hall by 
lidpll Feb. 21. , 

EDWARD MORRIS of the em
ployment service of the NaU0"t1 

ociety Aor Crippled Children l¥ 
Adults will be available for a,. 
pOintments Thursday and Frld~: 
Appointments can be arran,ed 
through the speech cumde offi~. 
MorrLs will speak at a Jeneral 
interest meeting at 3~30 p.J&. 
Thursday in E-I04, East haU, 
Students in speech pathololY *¥ 
aUdiology, special education, occ:It. 
patioQa 1 therapy and physieSl 
therapy are ur,ed to attend.·. --- . 

UNITED WORLD FEDE~' 
ISTS will meet at 8 p.m. Thll(l
day in the YWCA lounae of use 
~owa Union. The disculISion !1" 
'be. "What Does UWF Stand, :nlr, 
~nyway?" It will be led by DI.td 
S~nley, member of the uwr~
tional executive council and t~
mel' !ltnte UWF e"ecutive cUr-,~ 
or. 



Ruth Wed 

Mr. and Mrs. Don C: ld A. Douthitt 

jOt .Nurse Weds 
Pharmacy Graduate ' 
, . 

f, Hostesses Named 
For Annual YWCA 
'Silver Tea' Today Ruth BYrn, N4, Downing, Mp., 

loci Donald A. Douthitt, an SUI 
&rP~uate, Rock Island , Ill., wer~ Hostesses and other assistants 
m~rrieli here at 9 a.m. Friday, ~n 

til! fi~t ,1Vesbyterian church . • 
':rile ' brIde is the daughter of 

for Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher's an
~ YWCA "Silver Tea" were an

nounced Tuesday. 
M~. 'Ed nil Byrn. Douthitt, son The tea will be at the Hancher 
Kr, .ahd Mrs. D.n. Douthitt, M - home, 102 E. Church street, from 

;;" ·'Ariz., is a graduate of the 3 to 5 p.m. today. The public is 
¥ II!. ,Ie Of pharmacy, and j ' \ 

no~ Imployed by the Schlegel invited. 
Drut company, Moline, Ill . Door hostesses will be Francene 

'l'hf Rev. P. Hewison Pollo~k Glatslein, AI, Muscatine; Louise 
officiated at the double ring cere- Cannon, A4, Iowa Oity, and Joyce 
DlOIly. O'90nnor, AI , Davenport. 

The bride, given in marriage Other !lOstesses will be Lois Tol-
by·her uDcle, Boyd L. Hays, Mo- linger, A2, Council Bluffs; Mari
lfne, Ill., was attended by Sl}ir- anne Craft, A3, Hudson; Joyce 
ley Holstad , N4, Ridgeway, as Buchanan, NI, Huron, S.D. ; Joann 
~I~ of .honor. Glenn Evans, Mo- Evans, AI, Moline, IlL ; Helen 
Jl!!e/ IUi, erv.ed . a~ best man. Roseberry, A2, LeMars. 
'V' - , "",' Barbara James, A3 , Napervllle, 

~\'.,'~-'.,"I : '. ". ,", a'. n E~ucaf'o'r' Ill.; Helen Korth, AS, Chic.ago; Marjorie Martin, Al, Hamburg; 
Marilyn Romey, A3, Mason City; 

.... ~.tM,' :3k at SUI , Arden Cummings, A2, Clinton, and 
. .)""U Elaine Hyndeman, AI, Davenport. 

• ',' In charge of the guest book 'will 

f;'rs. Dagmar Maalstad , a Nor- be Cherie Walkuop, AI, Perry; 
w . school administrator, will Salty McCormack, A3, Marshall

ess a joint dinner meetin~ town; Sharon Sealy, AI, Cedar 
Lambda Theta and Phi Delta Rapids, and Janice Anthony. A2, 

~
~pa in the Iowa Union River' Sioux City. 
m' :I'hursday at 6:15 p.m. Sue Birks, A3, Cedar Rapids, 

I er loplc will be "Life in Nor- YWCA social chairman, is in 
."., Tcklay." 

Xrs. Maalstad, who is prlncipal 
of ·lhe Storetveit school in Fana, 
Norway, ' is speaking under the 
rponsorshlp of the Iowa State E~u
cI.tion association. 

charge of the tea . 

Faculty Wives 
To Tour Armory 

She is lecturing throughout Iown The third in a series of parties 
under a grant from the Overseas fQI1 faculty members' wives wlll 
Teachers fund of the association. ~~ held Feb. 26 at 7:30 p.m. In 
Iowa teachers and administrators th\! mili tary science rooms In the 
cOntributed more than $8,000 to aqnory. 
thli fund. t A tour of the ROTC facilities 

1Jrs. Maalstad was selec'teCi will be the main attraction , of 
thtou~h the Norwegian Elementary tile meeting. 
Teachers association . 
. Wlrile in Iowa City, she will I.>e . Iowa Citl.a~s. who hea? civilian 

a1,lest in loe home of Dean E.T. d,e1ense activIties will diSCUSS th ~ 
Pmr$On 01 the SUI college '* functions of their groups before 
eC!.ucation, apd Mrs. Peterson. Ar- the "Hal! and Hal! party", (half 
ranrements for Mrs. Maalstad's !u~ and half serious). 
Iqwt City appearances are befng ,Mrs. Harnson J . Thornton, wife 
~ by Prof. Mabel Snedaker of' qf an SUI history professor, is 
t~ colle.e of education. • chl'irman in charge of the meeting . 

. ~Iot Your. rCourse 
;. ~ ... to the Top I 

. . 
B.tart yo.ur climb to ihe .top with a year of Naviga. 

, tio~ training in the U. -So Air Force ..• training 
I • .tbat paya off when you proudly pin on those Navi-
'\' .iator'. ~gs, with t~.t starting salary close to 
. ·$5,000 •.. if you can qualify. 

I'i. __ ~~ 'r 
, --- Your Point of D.port",. , •• Clim" on Course 

, U.S. AIr force Aylatio" 
c.aet s.a. ... on , ..... will 

" ." yev, Ulmpul 

~ navigator', langua,., 
that meall8 "plan ahead." 
Your point of departure ia 
the Aviation Cadet Selec
tion 'Team lOon to vi. it 
your campus. See that 
team . . . and plan now to 
climb on coune. 
0., •• r., .. . S,., •• r., ..• 
, .",,, ,,,. II. S. AI, f.rrel 

U. S. AIR FORC~ 

Several Faculty Members 
To Attend 'AASA Sessions 

Several faculty members of SUI's extension division and col. 
lege of education will Jeave Thursday to atlenJ toe <tHnu .. ! l.vu- · 

vention of the American AssociaHon of School Administrator in 
Atlantic City. N. J., Feb. 16 to 22. 

An SUI dinner and re- ------ -.----
union, an exhibit, and several 
talks by faculty members will be 
the University'S contribut ion to 

assist in leading a discussion 
(roup of the American Educa
tIonal Research association, and 
Prof. Robert L. Ebel, director of the seven-day meeting. 

the the University Examination ser
vice; will address the associaDean Bruce E. Mahan of 

extension division will preside at 
the dinner and reunion program 
In Atlantic City's Hotel Madison 
Sunday evening. Frances Camp, 
educational placement office dir
ector, will be In charge of the re
ception. 

tion. 
Moehlman to peak 

Honorary Cadet Co lonel 
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Fi na lists Westlawn 'Queen' Votes 
Are Pennies For Polio 

Westlawn residents w!ll e~t a 
"Queen of Hearts" toni,bt and as 
a resull the March of Dimes will 
be richer. 

During the week, votes for the 
"Queen of Hearts" have been cast 
by pennies Instead of ballots. 
Each nurse can vote as often as 
she likes for as many candidates 
as she likes . 

Proceeds from the unique 

"election" will go W the poliO 
fund . The winner ot the contest 
selected from a field of six can
didates will be the girl with the 
most penny votes. 

Peterson to Give Addreu 
Dean E. T. Peterson of the col

lege of education will address the 
group which will include educa
tors from Iowa and SUI gradu
ates from all parts of the U.S., in 
addition to the SUI faculty mem
bers. 

Prof. A. H. Moehlman will ad
dress the National Society of Col
lege Teachers of Education, and 
Prof. Dan H. Cooper wiLl be in 
charge of organizing the meeting 
of the National Conference of 
Professors of Educational Admin
istration. 

Prof. Margaret Lee Keyser, 
director ot the reading clinic, al
so wili attend the convention. 

\ 
OF TIl); TEN FINALISTS In the annual eompet.UJon for honorary endet eolonet of the SUI 

ROTC are pictured above. Tbe boDOrary colonel and her four aide will be presenled at lhe 48th annual 
Military ball. Feb. 18. From left. they are Mary Lo ullie Anneberc, A4, Carroll , Delta Gamma &orOl'lty; 
Ela ine JellieD, ,U , AUant le, CIarrler ball, and Joa.n SYWlI Ink, A4, MUJcat.lne, Delta Delta Delta &oror
Ity. 

The candidates for "Queen of 
Hellrts" are Verna Smith, Nt, 
Fairfield: Nancy McGee, Nt, Ot
tumwa; Verna Nelson, Nt, Fair
field; Jo Lorenc, Nf, Cedar Ra
pids; Gretchen Geneva, N3, Alb ia; 
and Marilyn Anderson, NI , Cedar 
Rapids. 

Those in char(e of the SUI 
display are Prot H. A. Greene 
director of the bureau of educa
tional research and service; Prof. 
John L. Davies, director of the 
bureau of correspondence study; 
Lee W. Cochran, director of au
dio-visual instruction; J ack N. 
Sparks, research assistant in the 
bureau ot educational research 
and service, and Dean Mahan. 

Sfriking Teachers 
Return to Jobs Today 

Citizenship Program Ilyle Miller Elected 
Underway in Schools Outstanding Engineer 

C. J. Posey, Joseph W. Howe, 
Philip F. Morgan, and Ned L . 
Ashton, aU of the SUt college of 
engineering, attended the meet
Ing. 

Best Buy in Town 

COMPLETE 
STUDENT DINNER 

Unlvenlty exhibit. to be dll
played darl ... ibe convention 
will Include test publication.; 
Univerally and estenalon c1lvi 
slon bulletins: summer IUlllon, 
Institute, and work8hop an 
nouncements; audio · visual
teachlnl' materlal., and ceneral 
Informa&ton aboui SUI. 

Two large panels showing the 
1900 and 195() versions ot the 
SUI campus wlll form the back
(round of the exhibit. 

Six SUI professors of education 
will assist in arranging several 
convention meetings. Prof. Ernest 
Horn, director of the SUI ele
mentary school, who will be on 
lhe program of the National So
ciety for the Study of Education. 

Prof. E. F. Lindquist, director 
of the Iowa testing programs, will 

MINNEAPOLIS OPI - Striking 
AFL teachers, under strong pres
sure to give up their strike 
against the Minneapolis public 
schoolS, gavc way late Tuesday 
and ended thei; walkout. 

The union teachers said they 
would return to work this morn
Ing, permitting classes to resume 
for 63,000 students who have 
been out of school since Jan. 23. 

The decision by the teacbers to 
go back to work aod accept the 
$100 a year wage raise they re
jected last night paved the way 
for janitors and clerks to go 
back to work also. Janitors and 
:Ierks accepted a pay ruise Tues
jay night, but respected picket 
lines Wednesday and refused to 
"eturn to work . 

The end to the long strike 
:ame suddenly. A delegation Of 
mlon leaders called on Gov. 
["uther V. Youngdahl ond told 
'lim the teachers we"e ready to 
call it qui ts on their strike. 

Seven J ohnson county high 
schooill are included in a state
wide citizenship program being 
conducted by the Iowa State Bar 
association. 

One senior student in each of 
the schools participating wiU re
ceive a medal for show In, the 
greatest Interest and knowledge 
ot government and good citizen
ship. Awards wiU be made during 
commencement exercilles at each 
school thls sprln,. 

Schools from Johnson county 
taking part are University high, 
St. Patrick's, and St. Mary's, aU 
of Iowa City, the Coserove Con
solidated school, and schooill at 
Tittin, Soton, and ShueyviUe. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott ill 
chairman of the program in the 
eighth judicial district, which in
cludes Iowa City . He said that 
other schools l1Iay participate if 
they wish. Atty .• Willlam R. Hart 
'I t Iowa City Is st-ate chalrm:m of 
th~ project. 

r. 
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Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tc .~ts 

I 

Number 12 ••• THE 

MOURNING DOYE 

II Some of them 

are pretty sad!" 

Melancholy and dejected, this gloomy miss 

found little to titillate her in the recent deluge of quick-

trick cigarette tests! She was not enthralled by" the idea of 

judging cigarette mildness with just a fast pull or a single sni'. 

But, joy of joys! •• • happiness came to her when ahe 

discovered one test that left no doubt in her mind. 

Ie lila. Ihe .en.ible lelt! •.. the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test, 

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke -

on a pack after pack, day after day basis. No snap judgments 

needed. After you've enjoyed Camels - lind only 

Camels - for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste) we believe you'U knolU wby ••• 

.. 
Mo,. P.ople •• olter Ca.~I • . 

tit ... ... y .'''.r " ..... He, 
--- - ' " -----,~~-

Lyle W. Miller, Et, Iowa City, ;;.-----------iiii 
Slimmer Courses S4c was chosen the outstanding senior 

civil engineering studt'nt at SUI 
by the Iowa section of the Am
erican Society of Civil Engineers 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID IDc1udJ.nq 
tudy and Travel mllk & deuert 

Tuesday morning. 

At their annual meeting in Des 
Moines, the organization presented 
Miller with the award. Duplicate 
awards are given each year to 
senior civil engineers from SUI 

A RARE opportunity to .nJo)' memo
rabJ~ tXp("rl(l:RCH in Je:lrnlnl and 
IIvfn,! For .1udenU. teKn rI. other, 
Vel to dllco\lu CaselnaUna. hlJtorleal 
Spain. Cou..... Include SPI\nlsh lan
lual. .rl and cultur... (ntor • • tln, 
recre.Uon81 pro&rnm Jne:luded. 

Served 11·2 
Daily Except S"nday 

Reich's Caf. F.r- .e~l1.1~ write ne. ,. 
GOO Fillb A .... New l'o,~ lB. N.r. 

and Iowa State college. panlsh tudent. Tours, Inc. "Where The Crowd GOel" 

SHARE EXTRA SAYINGSI~ 
~ 

--

Smarter-than .. ever 
styli~gl 

Newest $pring colofs 
and prints I ' 

~ ' •.• Ves, STILL ONLY • 
~ ~-.,,- . ' . . .'. . .. 

... l , 

" . 
, 11, ~ • r ... 
, -laiaqlne fblCUDq waffle piques, cottoQ pu..., colloD brociddotbs caul 

"~'~.J lik. th ... taQ~ lO :lowl ~k for atrlldag pa*,. lib 
:th1a''j;I~ .•• r;'. Dorais like the delic:aw lilac prbat. Look .. aIJIIaq 

· .; .iOt.~ a hiqher price ••• And hUrry to 'e!IMY'. todcrr few y0un-
t ~4 : .. • 

- 0 Siua 9 to II, 14 1/ 2 to 24 ~ /2, 12 to 52. 

., . 
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R· , ", ' 'R b· · S' I· d Sid .Luckman Ends fa, 0 Inson 0 I 12-Year Playing 

.~a· .. y' 0') rl·te To Str.l·p Career with Bears 11 nnCAGO (JP)-Sid Luckman-

L
' 'a ,f. M', otta Of Crown ~i~~gg~~b:~lt~~a~::~~~t/b~orS~~~ 

By JACK BOND 
CHlCAGO (AP) - Sugar Hay HobillSon, world welter king, 

tuLes a solid favorite to strip Jake LaMotta of his middleweight 
crown,tonight in the first battle of two champions since the days 
of Henry Amlstl'Oog. * * * 

Simplifying the prevailing It WI·II be Bull 
3"'4 odds, Jake The Bull is a 3~ 
to ' 1 underdog in man-to-man • 

b tting. Chances are it may come V B Ilf· ht 
down to 2 ~ to I by ringtime at S. U Ig e r 
9100 p.m. (CST) . 

Some 12;500 fans are expected NEW YORK (JP)-Sometimes thl! 
to -pay $175,000 to sec the 15- bull wins in a bullfight. 
to)lnd matcb a1 Chicago Stadium. 

Television, officials estimate 30 
n,rlllion. will watch the CBS tele
cast. Millions more will hear the 
Ci'S radio account for this sixth 
meeting of these ancient rivals 
hn!l' ·aroused tremendous interesl 
in aU parts of the nation. 

"Bull of Bronx" 
LaMotta, the cement-jawed 

"Bull of the Bronx" who never 
bas been knocked of! his feet in 
91! fights, is the mystery man. No
body k'nows his exact weight. No
,botly Can fathom his pre-fight 
strategy. 
. Weight . always is a problem 

with ~quat Jake. That is why the 
w.~lgh-1n will be two hours be
Ifre noon, giving LaMotta extra 
time to swea.t off suet if needed. 

·:aut · he amazed the experts by 
emlinr h1.l; boxillg last Friday, 
fiVe days before the fight, with 
the e~planatldn that he already 
w.as lit. 

Not very often, but occasionally 
a matador, pirouetting daintily in 
his taunting, maddening gyrations, 
makes a mistake, and the bull, 
frustrated and pain-madden from 
the banderillas studding its flesh, 
takes charge. 

It's not too far-fetched to com
pare the Sugar Ray Robinson
Jake LaMotta middleweight cham
pion tight in Chicago tonight with 
a bullfight. The principals them
selves lend credence to the pic
ture. 

Stocky and Surly 
Here is LaMotta, long ago nick

nal11j!d the Bronx Bull, a stocky , 
surly, brooding individual, his 
greatest fig.t~~ing assets brute 
strength, a rock-ribbed resistance 
to punishment, and a determina
tion based 011 a blend of pride and 
the unshakabie belief he is in
destructible. 

Here is Robinson, lithe, alert, 
deft and gracetu I, a picture tight
er with a cockiness to match his 
skills; a matador dancing and 
prancing and taunting and in
furiating. 

' Jake claimed t.wo weeks ago 
he was "160, on or about, believe 
it :cir not." TWice he has made the 
weight with great effort to de
(c!\d lIgainst Tiberio Mitro and 
t.;urent Dauthuille since he won The record books show that 
the title from thc late Marcel Robinson beat LaMotta in four 
Cerdl1-n. out of five earlier bouts, but those 

In case LaMotta fails to make meetings were so long ago that 
160 pounds by noon, he will lose their significance might be min
his title on the scales, according imized. 
t Joe TrineL', chairman of the A lot can happen to a man in 
Ullnols athlel\c commission. five or six years. Particularly a 

Triner sllYs Robinson, as the lighter, so the changes in bolh La
No. I NBA challenger, will be Motta and Robinson must be cal
proclaimed champ if LaMotta culated. Both arc \' iser, but both 
fails to' make 160. The fight probably are a shade slower. Both 
Would go on, but as a non-tltie may have acquired a slight dis
metoh , inclination to take punishment, 

However, there is little possi- or a les~ening ot ability to do so. 
bjlity of such shenanigans. Trin- The years do things like that to 
er lVilltell you off the record that you. 
JaKe has been under 160 for a F~r sheer CldSS you have to take 

Robinscn, Irmg rated the best man 
pounri fOI ' Plhl ':d i:1 the ring to
day. But for sheer strength an" 
stamina you have to take LaMotta. 
And add to this strength and 
stamina determination born of 
pride in his li tle and you have a 
formidable combination. 

"coupl~ of doys." 
. \ Wins 4 of 5 

. , llobLrison, expected to weigh 
154 , holds fQur wins over La Mot
t'\ ~htlieir five-bout series. How
eycr)lTa){e is the only man to 
whip him in 123 lights. That hap
pened feb. 5, 1943, in their sec
ond < meet~ng, a unanimous 10-
rdund decision at Detroit. 
. ':£lWj ce LaMotta had Robinson 

on' the · tIool', for a nine-count the 
p/il.fit 'he bca~ the Sugar Man, and 
ff1r 'an . pight-eount three weekS 
lR'~r ta"h~n Robi)1son avenged h is 
lone dele·lIf. • 
, No .quest.lon , about it, the old 
lAIMotta hl\d the style and stami
n/\ ~o bother Robinson. Squat 
JaJto, t.hrce Inches shorter than 
the lilllky' Hl\rlom Flash, used to 
Ilw,urm IQslde, letling punches 
,aUle o(f his law to flail the body. 
N,Hther' Robinson nor anybody 
elSe appreciated that 

Couldn·t Floor Jake 
Robinson, a pulverizing hitter 

with either hand, never put Jake 
on the deck in their previous meet
Ings. In fact, he was puzzled by 
his inability to do so. He hit him 
with the best he nad , expecting the 
sawdust to at least leak out, but 
nothing happened. That in itself is 
discouraging. 

LaMolla usually is as good as 
circumstances demand, or as he 
wants to be. When the stakes are 
large enough he is at his best. 
When the stakes arc not to im
portant, he is liable to give an 
indifferent performance. t • ~.~ ______________ ~~~ ______________________________ _ 

,Has Qefense (aught Up with 1 
~', I. J • 

·EormaJion! . Hilas Says ' No 
~ , ,. ..' 
•. NEW YQR~ (trl-The COT-men" hire Jones. 
~~ ' togethe.r. al'ain at good old The version of the T cventUlllly 

,l(e;il\!l U.\·tq· !>reathe new lite into developed flaws and with Halas 
~t~lIiJ's T-(orjnation. at the helm again was going no

where fast. Shaughnessy enters at 

gen s as George Halas, Frank 
Leahy. Jonny Lujack and Bob 
WI1Uam~-Tuesday ended his 12 
year playing career with the 
Chicago Bears and became a vice 
president ot the club. 

The Bcars thus became runner
up to the First National Bank of 
Chicago in the number of vice 
presidents on hand. The bank has 
nearly 50. The Bears have at least. 
four officially-Luckman: Techn
ical Advisor Clark Shaughnessy, , 
the gridiron nomad appointed last 
week; assistant Bear Coach Luke 
Johnsos and old-timer Jim Mc
Millen, former Bear guard and 
now mayor ot suburbah Antioch 
and a pro wrestier. 

In the dim - lighted 
Room" of a loop hotel, Owner
Coach Halas of the Bears Tue day 
announced Luckman's finish as a 
player. Williams, the Notre Dame 
all-American quarterback, and the 
Bears' first drart choice this sea
son, w~ there as well as Bear 
Quarterback Lujack and Leahy, 
the Irish coach. 

Williams said that come April 
he would decide whether to enter 
the air cadets, the navy, or cast 
his chance in being drafted by 
Uncle Sam. 

Halas, In a nicc speech, le(t no 
doubt that Williams would be 
welcomed by the Bears no matter 
what interlude there may be. 

Luckman, 34, has been sliding 
toward retirement the last two 
years. The former Columbia great 
was voted the National football 
league's most valuable player in 
1943. 

He said tbat several years ago 
he turned down the coaching job 
at the University of Miami. Fia., 
and also shunned "open "olfers 
as assistant at Columbia to remain 
with the Bears. 

"I Iirst saw Sid in 1938 as a 
tailback at Columbia in a game 
with Cornell," recalled Halas, who 
for 30 years has been judging 
gridiron beef. "The game was 
played in a downpour, but Luck
man impressed me. We had only 
Bernie Masterson as quarterback 
at that time and needed another 
desperately. Luckman was reluct
ant to arcert my offer, but he 
finally did, and \\·a:lin a week of 
reporting to us he had t. ::en 
Masterson's quarterback spot. That 
was the start of the present T 
quarterback-the start 01 a new 
type of football pl.~yer." 

Local Coaches Deny 
Knowledge of Threat 
Against Cage Officials 

St. Mary's and Sl. Potrick's I'Ilgh 
school athletic officials said here 
Tuesday night they knew nothing 
abbut a reported threat directed 
against the originally h ired ref
erees of tonight's game between 
the two chools. 

It was reported that the re(er
ees were told by several fans 
"not to come tQ the game." 

Father Pacha, St. Pat's coach, 
said, "I know nothing about it." 

St. Pat's, as the home team 
hires the oHiciels. Father Pacha 
said, "Tom Murphy of Cedar 
Rapids BlId a portner of Mur
phy's choosing will officiate fne 
game." 

st. Mary's coach , Father 
Schmitz, also said he knew noth
ing about it. 

The game will be played at 
8:15 p.m. in the City high gym. 
This Is the 60th meeting of the 
two inter-city rivals and their 

' second of the seaSOD. 
St. Pat's won the first game, 

54-36, and is rated favorile on 
the strength of a 17-8 record. 

St. Mary's leads in the all-time 
series, 31-27 . 

,,,.':l'hC . s~\i1g ts back" to the single 
Wifi, l tor ' 19~1 bl,lt Owner-Coaeh 
~ccil'r~ Hala~ of the Chicago Bem 
lS I convinced. the T still is in its 
.intan'cy ~d br~ught back Clark 
.Shaugh.nesay as an adviser to 

this point. Intramural Deadline 

p,roye J,t. '. 
, I';: doz~' years ago they brought 
tlid /l l~cplng .J~19n&ter to life. Then 
a , cO~Qination of their personal 
S~CCC8Ses 'sent the T sweeping ac
ross tlie "natioD,' through high 
sohool, college and professional 
:football .• 

Defeue ca~ht Up 
~nd pow, alter scattered single 

wing sueeCS$Cs in 1950, the ques
tion arilles: has the defense caught 
up with the T? . 

Halas has a stock answer. 
"I wish they'd all drop the T," 

he'll say. "Then ~e'd be twice as 
etlective with It." , 

Three men are credited with re
viving the andeht T brought west 
originally by A. A. Stagg when 
he switched from Yale to ChicalO, 
only to drop It later. The three 
are Ralph Jones, ' Halas a(ld 
Shauihnessy. It's a story ranMlhg 
l~om sheer frustration to magni
ficent success. 

At one ~rly stage of the Bears' 
history, the club was sal~ng and 
obviously needed a tranfUlllon. 
Halas discovered the remedy thr
ough his friendship with Jones, 
then coaching at : swanky Lake 
Forest college on the suburban 
north short. Geotge was intrigued 
with the Jones T and man-in
motion, goln!! 80 far in 19,32 n~ to 
!ire himseU liS Ocars conch and 

"to-Cent Football" Ihursday 'for Entries 
"Shall" was coaching at the 

University of Chicago, under a 
University president who advocat
ed " IO-cent football"- meaning a 
dime for an admission ticket. EveD 
a dime would have been a gross 
over-charge fOi the type of foot
ball the MarooDs played under 
Shaughnessy in later years. A 
40-0 ~ef~at was commonplace. 

Thursday, Feb. 15, is the dead
line for tOWR men to enter fOUl' 
intramural sports. 

Entries for handball, ping pong, 
badminton anti wrestling must be 
made by this date, Dr. Fred S. 
Beebee, head of the intramural 
program, said. 

Anyone desiring to enter these 
vents may do so by phoning ' the 
intramural oUlce. 

He experimented with the T at 
Chicago but his players got up a 
complicated T ideas were, how-
ever, made to order for the big, SITE OF FIGHT SWITCHED 
bad Bears-and ~alas. SAN FRANc7.5t:O (IP> - Be-

Shaughnessy moved to Stanford cause of the unprecedented de
as head coach in ] 940 and steered mand for tickets to see Joe Louis 
his "wow boys" to a Rose BOWl box here Feb. 23, his 10-round 
victory his first year. That season, bout with Andy Walker was 
the Bear. walloped Washington, switched Tuesday from the civic 
79-0, in the National league title auditorium to the huge Cow Pal
game. The T was made. ace just outside the oity limits. 

Both Halas and Shauihnessy feel ;-;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
tl1e T is so versatile it can pro-
duce II new "gimmick" every year, HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
or for every game if ne<;essary. I. 
. They'll be up until the wee I 

small hours each moming from 
now on, brewing trouble. 

J 
College Scores 

Notre Dame 77 . St. Loul. 10 
Kentucky 78. Xavl"r 51 
Connec\lcu\ 76. Ternple 61 
Cornell 13. H.rvard 44 
1I11npfs Tech 81 , Chicago Tene r. 75 

(overU",el 
Cltndel 89. Newberry 57 
\V~l:" ~ ... rr!tt 00. \\ oPo tllugton &. 
Oberlin Gl, Kenyon S:I 

lc.- 78 

We specialise In lIhin,ed In
• trUm~n" - "Violins, Violaa, 
Cello., and 8'rln, Ball'. UKU-
LELES, Guitan, 8a~, Man
dolllll and Aecessorlts for all 
of above. 'Also HarmJnlcas and 
Reeorden. 

Expert R.pairlnq 
119 V2 E. CoU.qe SL 

Phone 8-1071 

No! No! No! ---.-

'Ap Wl ..... b •••• l 
MIS OUllI COACH "SPARKY" STALCUP really lIved up to hi nlclt name Monday niehl when he 
violently protested a decision In the Kansas ,arne. The TI,ers UP$et I<ansas, 39-38 In a BI~ Seven 
conference contest. At the time this picture was taken, Stalcup w~, Jnslstinf-complete with ,estUI'e5 
-thai lyde Lovelette, giant Kansas center, was traveling with the ball. "parky's" protest Jot 
about as much attention from the officials as wou Id be expected but he had fun trying anyway. 

! ! l 

Another Calsbeek -

What's In 
A Name! 

* * * " By DICK CHRISTEN ON 
Frank Calsbeek sa t in the stands 

during Iowa's 63-54 loss to Indiana 
Monday night. 

Don't be puzzled. This Frank 
Caisbeek was a cousin of the 
Hawkeye's captain and star fol'
wurd. He was in Iowa City watch
ing his cousin play basketbaq t91' 
the first time. 

These two Franks have mo~e In 
common than just being related. 
Both al'e high scoring baske~bal1 
players. 

The younger Calsbeek, 19 , is 
from Rock Valley, but is no\v a 
freshman at Northwestern junior 
college, Orange City. 

Just like hi cousin, he too has 
started his basketball career play
ing center. 

In high school, Iowa's Calsbeek 
played center for Hull . At Iowa, 
he remained at that position until 
]949 when he shifted to fod.ard 
to make room for Chuck Durling 
at center. 

Tankers Face 2nd Tough;·Jest 
Against Spartans Saturdayl,', 

Like the guy who isn't afraid bocause he's gone tlmjugh the 
worst, Iowa's swimming team has turned its Rttention to the liext 
even t on its s hedule-a dual mert with Michigan State bere Sat-
urday. , 

After running lip again't er in th back stroke was of par
Ohio State's champions last Sat- ticuiar joy to Armbruster. Weber, 
urday at Columbus, not even the who repJaced the departed Henry 
pl'ospect or meeting the powerful Griesbach, had not been counted 
Spartans-one of the top squads on 101' • much point production, 
in the country-can daunt the but the Iowa City sophomore r(ow 
Hawks. rat~~ as Iowa's top man in that 

"lIave Everylhlng" 
"They have just about ' every

thing ," said Coach Dave Arm
bruster about the Buckeye team 
which hung a 51-32 defeat on 
lowb., the Hawks' first loss of the 
stason. 

"1 thought our ooys did as well 
as could be expected. A lot of 
those races which we lost were 
darn close, especially the 50 
where Rusty Garst lost by an 
eyelash." 

event. 
Atmbrllster was also pleased 

with the work of Dick LaBahn 
who finished third in the 220 af
tel' leading most of the way. 

LaBahn, swimming in his !irst 
collegiate meet, also was a mem
ber of the victorious 400 yard re
lay team, and probabiy will be 
used In both those even ts as well 
as in the 100 agaInst MlchiSl\11 
State as he approaches top con
dition. 

Excited About Job, 
Forgets Birthday 

There's a lot more to this "Murray Wier Hnds lost \OOeb" 
story than has been printcd so fil . 

Wier has been tabbed us "currcntly thc hotte~t thing in Pl't 
ball" by the Associa ted Press a fter he pounded in 27 and 21 
points in consecutive games. He hus gone on to make a lour· 
game total of 85. 

Modest Murray has brllShed of( congratulations on the 'POint 
sprees with, "Anybody could have scored the way those guys wtrf 
blocking for me. They had two or three men picked off evel'f 
time." Underneath, though, the little showman must be darned 
proud and haPPY-his perrormances mean mOlle) in his pocket now, I 

Al Ney, sports ~djtor of the 
Waterloo Courier, describes ?"m' 
as rollows: "Wier dribbles d()wn 
the floor 11 ke a new born call, 
willi l~.s. and arms wobbling in 
all <Jlrectlons. 

"He starts to stumble when 
he drives In and yOU ne\'er know 
where h.ls legs might be when 
he nnlllly gels off a twister or 
an underhand shot. The next 
time he'll hook one over Ihi 
head. Even when he gets I\. 

clear shot, Wier can't just s tand 
still and shoot. HIl kick up his 
Ie,s, wiggles his shoulders and 
fires for two points." 
Doesn't that sound like the "old" 

Murray as we remember him? 
Two seasons bogged down with 

the slow game played at Tri-Clties 
had a lot to do with his disappointing pro showing after becomlilf 
a unanimous all-American choice in 1948 III his senior year l\ l 
Iowa. However, the change 10 Waterloo's Whiz Kid style breN 
doesu't ten \he en tire s\ory or his eOffil!\)al! ..... 

Another pint-sized guard by the name or Buckshot O'Srita 
has also played a Ilig part in tile rejU\'eDation. Ever since tbe 
ex-Butler record brealler ,was purcha ed by the Hawks, Witt' 
has 'begun to play the gl'eat baJJ that he is callable of playln&,. 

The recent giant totals were just a climax in Wier's belat 
rise to pro stardom, and th'e pre~s a~~oci a tions finally decided 10 
make a story out of it. 

You sec, in the 17 games that he has played with Buckshot II 
a teammate, he has averaged about 11.5 pl)int~ hi 
overall 8.5. conSidering th at, the leading scorcr in the Ha w~ 
balanced attack averages only 13, Wier's contributions havl iP16eq1 
been sizable. 

Like two little demon~, Wier and O'Brien drive opPORQnis 
crazy with their speed, ball-stealing and hil!h percentage sbooUn .. 
They congratulate each other constantly with' beaminll, e1!ish sml1l!s 
and once-when Wier made 28 and Buck.hot 21 to down the rugged 
Sheboygan team-they even went into a spontaneous, olmost danc· 
Ing routine of ~hcer glee in the closing seconds of the hard-foujht 
battle. 

Murray's answer to his comeback is sirnQ\e and obvious: "Get 
this is the first time I've had fun playing pro baskeCba{{/~ . 

The guard duo of Murray Wier and Buckshot C)'BI ien have r 
all right-with quite a bit of skill nl ixed in. They give the eccenl I, ~ . 
Waterloo lans the colorful play they demand. " 'i 

, J' 

Irish Upset St. Loui"s HI URGER STE r' , 
SOUTH BEND, IND.(JP)-Seven

times-beaten Notre Dame Tues
day nighi upset the St. Louis uni
versity basketball team, rated No. 
5 naiionally, in spite. of the losers' 
50-point scoring spree in the sec
ond half. The score was 77-70. 

DINNER 
6Bc 

Chili, Sandwiches 
Short Orders 

At Northwestern, Calsbeek the 
younger, is (lveniging 15 points a 
game. 

Garst's second plllce finish in 
the 50 as well as a second spot by 
Willis Weber in the 200 yard back 
stroke were incorrectly reported 
by the \\fire services which gave 
Ohio Stale seconds in both events. 

The Hawks can't expect things 
to be much better against Michi
gan Staie, which gave Ohio State 
a tremendous struggle before 
bowing In a close mect. 

COLUMBUS, OHIO !U'I - Wayne RASCH. SIGNS 
HAM 'N EGGER I 

Across from 
Engineering Bldq, 

Hours 9 A.M, - 4 P.M. It is possible that there will be 
another Frank Calsbeek on the 
Iowa basketball cene soon. After 
another year at Northwestern, the 
younger Calsbeek may enroll at 
SUI. 

ilavi ng someone watching him 
for the first lime is nothing new 
for Calsbeek. Frank's mother 
watched her son play college 
basketball for the [irst time dur
ing the Northwestern game. 

Quad Upper D 
Wins in Overtime 

One overtime game was the fea
tW'e of quarterfinals or the all
university basketbaU playoffs 
Tuesday night. 

In the heavyweight division. 
Quad Upper D defeated West Fink
b.ine park, 36-34 , in anfxtra ses
sion. 

Delta Chi walked off with the 
social fraternity title in the light
weight class by dumping Phi Gam
ma Delta , 22-8. 

Other heavyweight games were 
won by Phi Kappa Psi over 
Delta Chi , 24-16, and Hillcrest E 
over Delta Sigma Delta, 28-17 . 

WE'RE BOUND 
- . To I 

PLEASE YOU I 
Rongner's Cleaners 

Across (rom Woolworth's 

r.ial 2717 dial 
AIWII:fS QU:llit~· Work 

Woodrow (Woody) Hayes got so NEW YORK (JP) - Vic Raschi, 
excited about his prospects of be- the Yankees' clutch pitcher last 
coming Ohio Stale university 's I year, signed his 1951 cont.ract) 
next football coach that he piumb Tuesday (or a ~'sa~etol'Y ~·alse." !~~~~~~~~~~~-------( 
forgot his wile's birthday. Another Bu.zzsaw 

"1l certainly looks as if we'lJ 
be running into another buzzsaw 
£alurdllY," Armbruster observed. 

Two of the sharpest blades on 
that bu~zsaw are NCAA 100 yard 
Champion Clarke Scholes and 
Burt McLachlan, second only to 
Yale's John MarShall in the 440. 

Though there wasn't much to 
cheel' about in the Ohio State 
match, the performances of two 
newcomers figure to boost lewa's 
cHances in (uture meets. 

The !lne job turned in by Wll.b-

"Ive been married nine years," 
the genial head of Miami univer
sity's football forecs said Tue~day. 
"But when my wife celebra\Jld her 
birthday on the] 1 th , r completely 
forgot it. That's the first timcl! that 
ever happened." 

The Ohio State athletic board 
submitted Hayes' name to the 
board of trustees Monday lor the 
job. But the four trustees pre~ent 
declined to act "on such art im
portant matter" until the 'other 
three members could be on hand. 

In U. S. Air Force pilot's language, that meallll: " Get 
airborne ..• get, up there ~th everything you've gott" 

Start your scramble with a year of training that pro
duces leaders. ' .. AviatianCadet training with thc) U. S. 
Air Force. It's training that wins your wings and com
mission .. . and a starting salary elose to $5,000 a year 
, , , if YCIU qualify. 

C~.cI( Your Compaq, • , A(la Climb on C"ura.' 
Air Force talk for "waste no time-set your course wbile 
you're gai.ttiJ'lg altitUde." It'a good advice. 

Talk it o,.ver 'Yith the U, $. Air ~orce Aviation Cadet 
Selec!ion Team soon to visit your campus . 

Gft .If T.p ••• Stay 01 T.p ••• Wit. T •• U. S. Air Fire. 

Your U. S. ",ir Force ~viotlon 
Cadet Sele,\ion Team will be on 
your ,ampus 

12 Tbru 23 r.b, 
, STUDENT UNION 

Ui S. AIR FORCE 

, . 

\ 
RED SATIN HEARTS 

., lb. $2.25 
2% ~bs. wlrh v~lvel 

rose $5.00 ' 

RED FOil HEARTS 
6;. CZ. $ .75 
1 lb. $1.7S 
1'" lb. $3.00 

. . 

HER FAVORln 
VALENTINE 

Also 

• I \ 
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Va'entine's Day Rush Means Work for Postmen 

"C'MON B 0 , GET lT OFF YOUR ClIEST before ,,'e get caug-hL In the Christmas rush!" Leslie 
Ifelobro, Iowa City postal employee left), dldn't say wbetber or not parcel post pod 811J Bolmes, A3. 
Cedar aapid , was 1\ 150 shlppln, a pair of live love birds. Jim l\larch. A3, KIn,sleY, (thi rd fro m left) 
tid Jim MacNair, A3, Newton, VOiced hopes that they could mail their va lenLines sometime belore 
tile, report to the army in June. 

Student Slightly Injured in Car Accident 
lin SUI student received minor 

Injuries in an auto.nobill: accident 
here Monday night, une of seven 
reported to Iowa City police 
TUesday. • 

Jack L. Woodrow, A2, Blakes
burg, suffered a minor cut above 
his eye in a truck-car collision 
MQhday at 11 :45 p.m. at thc in
ters~tion of Burlington street 
and Riverside dri ve. 

He was a passenger Jfl a car 
driven by Lloyd McGregor, EI, 

91\ Aatonio, 'I ex. Damage to 
McCrecor's cal' was estimated at 
, 150. The truck was driven by 
Wit~am Holst, Milan, Ill. 

avenue. and a car driven by Don 
Marstellel'. 911 E. Davenport 
street, collided at thc cornel' ot 
Bloomington and Governor streets 
Monday afternoon. lJaaage to the 
two cars was estin,ated at $150. 

A coJlision in Ha", .. eye village 
'Tuesday afternoon Involving cars 
drIven by Mrs. Arlene Deichm:lI1n, 
N4. Shenandoah, and Lawrence 
Barrett, 818 Summit street, re
su\ted in damage estimated at $50. 

Cars driven b) l.tthur Kern, 
624 Gront avenu(' and K. Leggins, 
We~t Liberty. collided on Burling
ton street near the Muscatine in
tcrscetion Monday morning caus
ing an estimated $75 damal(c. 

D. Lorin Wood, route 1, Tiffin, 
told police his car struck a lire 
hydrant at the corner of Grand 

age in a two-car collision Tues
day aiternoon on Gilbert street 
involving cars drlvcn by Lelnnd 
Hoo~r, Ai, 1ndianola, and Cer
trude Bengston, 2101~ N. Linn 
street, 

'Is the UN Failing?' 
Topic of WSUI Forum 

The success or failure of the 
United Nations will be examined 
ton~ht at 7 p.m. ever WSUI 
when the student fort.:m of the air 
discusses, "Is the united lIlations 
Failing?" 

Students composing the (orum 
will be Louise Bekman , A3. Ot
tumwa; Natalie HennessY. A4. 
Don Guthrie, A4. and Richard 
Larew. E2. ail of Iowa City. Mod
eratoI' will be Mel Baker. SUI 
speech instructor. 

A\1 icy surface on the BurJing
, strett hill Tuesday afternoon 

ca~WfI a two-car collision in
vblving cars driven by Harold E. 
CdoPe' Jr., G, Westerly, R.I.. and 
Walter Kirkendall. intern at Uni
veflity hospitals. Damage to the 
two cars was estimated at $130. 

and Melrose avenues Monday YO TO MEET 
morning causing damage estimat- Prof. George F. Robe~on, pOl-

A Yellow cab driven by Will
oughby A. Lee, 1832 Muscatine 

ed at $90. Wood said hi s car I itieal science department. will 
skidded over the curb when it speak to the SUI Young Demo
struck a patch of icc. crats Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in 225 

No estimate was made of dam- Schaeffer hall. 

HENRY 

'LONDIE 

IC~RNIVAL I 

Bur, DAD.!' · YoUR. 
N~W JOB .~/! GLO/ZIA 
S~'D SHE'D I,lPNE 
HEQ DAD FI"lF- YOU 
IF r DIDN'iStOP 

DATING VIC .~!' 

HIGH 
HAT 

SAL.E! 
BIZZV 

OEPAQTMENT 
S1'ORS 
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This Doesn't Happen Often Vital Statistics 
D£ATP ' 

Cieorll" Brown, 83. CooH"il1e. at 
Je.re)' hos-pltal. Feb. 13. after _ ,,-eek'. 

IIIn_ 
James Shade. 56. Des M~ne.. al 

Unlversil:' hOSPital. Feb. 13 .• Iter three 
w~ks' Illness. 

Julia Degenhart. a.. HJlJs, at 1'0 ...... ' 
Park . sanatorium . Feb. 12. after lonl 

WANT ADS~ 
WANT ADS DON'T 'COST' -THEY PAYI 

1II;:trick Furlon • . 7%. Parndl. al lIlu- • 
cy hospital. after • IInllerlna iIIn"", WANT AD RATES MlsceUaneol18 for Sale 

MARIlJ GE LlCBNSES 

Classified Display 
• TUXm>O, _ 38 mt'<lhrm. po. 

~3. Robert J. Thoenn .... 13. Jo". Clly, • 
and Helen Key , 23. EI Reno. Okl . .. 'Feb. 

One Day ... _ ....... 7Sc ner col. Inch 
Six Consecutive doSs. 

Phone 

(D.II, I.wan PbOlol 

11 
0011 Roberl5on. 21, Oxford. nnd Mar

larel Ro,e ... 11. Iowa City, "eb. 13. 
DEEDS TRANSFERRED 

Mr and Mrs. Noah E. Miller sold to 
Ihelr son. Rlohard B. Mut... a 101 01 
810 . Johnson ,treel. Feb. 13. 

William J . Pavonka. Cedar Rapid •• 
_old the U.S. government property alon, 
the Jo ..... a river near the new Coralville 
Dam site. F,,!), 13.. 

Cadets Go Formal 
For. Military Ball 

Airfol'ce ROTC men may wear 
white shirts and black formal 
bow ti with their uni!:>l'ms to 
the Mllitary ball Feb. 16, the 
SUI military department said 
Tuesday. 

The regulation tlue shirt and 
lie is also considered formal and 
may be worn, they added. 

The wearing of uniforms by all 
ROTC students will be optional 
at drill Friday, to provide more 

per day .•. _ .. _. 60c per col. Inch 
F'or consecutive insertions 

One Month ........ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

One da7 _.......... Ce per word 
Three daYI ....... .1" per word 
SIll dan ............ 130 Pu ,,'ord 
One Mon'h ........ 3ge per ,,"ord 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday __ Noon 

FRlGTDAmE aUU>01alle wasber. 
7913. 

N1NE used ReIn ..... "'". 23 r"""ndi-
\loned Waabhlll machines. Larew 

CClrnJ)llnY, aer_ rrom Clly Hall. 

SHOTGUN-1Z I\11IIe. B >hoL Boll • .,-
lion-with D aheill. de.nlnc kit. car

ryln, haC. Brand new. Hlabell bidder. 
call belween 2 and 4::10 p.m. 2.533. 

410 SHOTGUN. Twtedo and ace"l5Orle •. 
8-14113. 

CONSOLE radio. *,0.00 . Siudio 
$I~.oo. 8-2881. 

Music and Radio 

coucb, 

P.A. RENTAL and ""leJ. Record~d nJu.
Ie for your dance.. WOODBUM 

Brlnl' Advertisements &0 SOIlND S£RVICE .• E. CoIlclle, DIa, ,-
The Dally Iowan BUlin-55 Office ~01:.;~_1. ________ -::-____ ~ 

Basemeot. East HaU or pbone RADIO repalrlnl. .1ACJUlc)N·. ~ 
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Inawance 

FOR fire and auto Inlu.-nee. hom ... Ind 
"!'fear ... , .... WblUnl-Ken' Rellty Co. 

Dial 2123. 

TRlC AND OlJ'T. 

lJeneral Services 

PORTABLE elecltlc lewln. mac:b1n .. ,. 
r nL .. per O1onlh . SlNOER SEWRIO 

CENTER. I" S. Dubuque. 

FULLER b~., Debulant ~MUleUc:l, 
Phone 4378. 

Till pOSTMAN' LIFE J N'T ALL barkin, do,s and ley side
walkS. Kenny RIUenmeyer, Iowa. City mall carrier. paused long
enoulh to accept at leas' one VI co-cd's sentimen ts on thi enti
mental day. he I n't holdln, ber telephone bllJ-Lhat's a ,'alenline. 
alld Kenny. 3 happy bachelor , isn't trying- to figure out how he'll 
explain this one to his wife. 

time for the men to get their ----..,.....,r-.. .,..~~r_---
uniforms cleaned and pressed for Help Wanled Instruction 
the baiL 

Featured at the dance wlll be 
the presentation of t he honorary 
cadet colonel and her lour aides. 
Tex Cromer's band w!l1 providc 

Paper Hearts Speak Romance 
thc music. 

The ball will be held from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday in tbe main 
lounge of the Iowa union. 1'lck
ets may be purchased in the 
armory for $3.60 a couple. Only the Postman Is Gloomy 

On Valentine's Day 
Whether St. Valentine's day 

cOmmcmorates the birds or one of 
three patron saints , it is still it 

lot of work for the poor postman. 
Durin, thc Middle Ares In 

Europe it was believed that 
birds benn I'D mate on Feb. 14. 
This ma-y be the be,1 nnlng- of 

t. Valentlne's day as a day 
dedicated to lover . 
But the postman may have his 

own opinion on the origin of this 
hearts and caTJdles day, and it 
probably would pot be romantic. 

M~II Doubles 
The mail , according to post of

fice o!ficials, is nearly doubled 
preceding Valentine's day. Unlike 
the Christmas rush there is no 
extra helP. 

Valentine' day ranks third, 

CAR L ANDERSON 

S I M S 

CHI C YOUNG 

q 

Clir! tma and Mother's day be
In, tlr t and second, In the 
amount or mall that I sent. 
To add to the postmen's wor

ries. valentines are the most poor
ly wrapped articles the post of
fice receivcs. 

Torn or Wrinkled 
To stay in tlle film and lacc 

spirit of St. Valentine's day th"! 
manufacturers normally piace the 
largest valentines in the flimsiest 
paper. Only too often. the post 
office of(icials said, the valentines 
become torn and wrinkled in 
handling during shipment. 

The postotfice asks that you 
bundle your valentines with the 
stamps up , and , it there are man y, 
t.ring them to the window. This 
facil itates and often hastens de
liv('ry. 

ft Is bC5t to place a U1ree-cent 
stamp on your valentines. Opened 
cnvelopes with only a two-cent 
stamp are handled as second class 
matter. If the addressee has mov
cd, the valentine will not follow 
him but witl be thrown awa y. 
the postotri ce warned. 

'fhe cu tom which we now 
know a Valentine' day dales 
baek to lin allcient Roman festi
val called "Luperealia," cele
brated on Feb. 15. At that time 
the young people drew lot for 
psrtners for tho coming year. 
With the introduction of Chri.

tienity, an attempt was made to 
aboli h all pagan rites, and the 
celebl'ation of Lupercaiia was 
banned. But the rituals were too 
closely woven into the lives of 
the people and continued to occur. 

Yalentine's Day Created 
The Christian church decreed 

that St. Valentine should be hon
ored on Feb. 14, replacing the 
pagan festival. As a result, St. 
Valentine's day took on the cus
toms of the Lupercalia and still 
retains many of them. 

There are three St. VaienUne3 
in history, One was a Roman 
priest and doctor who was be
headed about 269 A.D. The sec
ond was a Roman bishop believ
ed to have been -beheaded In 
Rome about 273 A.D. The third 
wa a martyr in Africa. 
So nebody is sure whom we cele

brate St. Valentine's day for, but 
the postman would probably say 
it is for the birds. 

LEVEE REPAIR BIDS 
OMAHA OP) - The army en

gineers will open bids about 
Feb. 28 on emergency repair of 
levee along the Missouri river 
in Dakota county, Neb~ Col. 
Henry J. Hoerter, Omaha dis
trict engineer announced Tues
da)(. 

Prisoner Escapes 
At Council Bluffs 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (A") 
Claude Warrington, 39, Esther
vlile, II county jail prisoner, 
e. caped from the third floor of
fice of a Council Bluff doctor 
in thc heart of Council BluHs 
<lbout noon Tuesday. 

Deputy Sheriff H. J. Carter 
said Wanington had been taken 
to the office for treatment, and 
was in a smaJl anteroom. The 
n ur~c told him to dref and wait 
for 'n further examination by 
the doctor, thcn stepped out of 
t he room. When she returned 
Warrington was gone. She notitled 
oUicers who wele in another 
room. 

Carte:' said investigation 
howed th at WaL'rillgton went 

out the back -aoor of the ante
I'uom , into another ofllee and out 
through the Cront door. He ap
parently fled down the stairs to 
the street a the elevator op
erlltor said no man answering his 
description had ridden down in 
the elevator. 

Sheriff Gny Stuelke said War. 
rington wa being held in con
nection with the pa sing of a 
worthless check. 

Senators Uncover 
Pc·lice Corruption 

NEW YORK (,IP)-Senate crime 
probers said Tuesday they have 
uncOVCr d an amazing story of 
"miscarriage of prosecutions" for 
gambling in thc plush resort area 
of Saratoga county in central New 
York state. 

''It has been going on for 
years." Sen. Charles W. Tobey 
(R-N.H.> told newsmen. 

Also, he said, a detective testi
fied tbat a gambling house paid 
him to transport its money and 
a high state police authority wilS 
said to havc pigeonholed a rcd
hot report on Saratoga gambling. 

Tobey. with Sen. Este Kefauver 
(D-Tenn.>. chairman of the com
mittee, agreeing with him, said. 

"We've had given us testimony 
that is an amazing revelation ot 
the miscarriage of prosecutions, 
confused and aborted marginal 
jurisdictions of authority by those 
who tailed to act in the public 
interest." 

KACENA ENLISTS 
Stanley L. Kacena , 18, s:>n of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kacena, 713 E. 
Davenport street, recently enlist
ed in the army as a. mechanic. He 
is stationed at A tlan ta, Ga. 

---------------
ROOM AND BOARD 

THE BOYS T ..... LKING 
A I·IIGH HI ..... WATH ..... OF 

FEET, 9 INCHES: LIVING NEAR. 
TERRY'S RANCH, ..... ND I H ..... vE 
1\ SPLENDID IDI:I\!'" LET'S 
YOU AND I GET HOLD OF TW-T 

SOARING SIOlJ)(. AND SHOJI 
HIM I\ROUND 'TIlE NATJON/--' 

"'WE'LL G~E~ 
1\ FORTUNE! 

By GENE AHERN 

N1!:WSPAPER c.rrle. boy. Appll~atl"nl BALLROOM dante le_ .... IIImS "ouM 
",anted for D.Uy Iowan roul... CAli Wurlu. Dial ..... 

8-21&1. -------------W- b 
BALLROOM daneln.. Harriet all • 

WAN1'I':D' Girl for t~pln. and IlIIn •. 
perman.,,1. MeNamcra Furniture Com

plUlY. DI~I 4118. 

AVAILABLE, !lood board Job for n.ln . 
Dial ~32. 

HELP ",.nled port Ume (or \\;ork In 
m nt deJ)llrtmenl. CO-OP Cr"""ry. 

Lost and found 
LOST: Uldy', WI\I~Muer watch . Wl'<t 

Po.1< road . Noon Tbursday. Reward. 
(:nil ~t4 . 

RED wollel lost In Rock IIland Depol 
phone booth Salurday. Reward 4107. 

LOST: Lady .Ile Sheacrer (ount.Aln pen. 
• ...,en with 'IIv"r top. Phon~ 8-2881. 

HOW TO GET 
AN APARTMENT 

No, we don't have nny magic 
secret to tell you how to find an 
apartment. In facio It's common 
knowledge that Daily (owan 
Want Ads have been getting good 
results for apartment-hunters. 

Those who advertise in the 
"Wanted to Rent" classification 
often call us and ask to cancel 
their ads becausc they've found 
a place. Sometimes It only takes 
one insertion. 

It's easy to sec why this hap
pens. Iowa City propel·ty owners 
know the (owon I'enche ' thous
ands of ~tudent"" ~o they keep 
close tabs on the Want Ad page. 

YOll enn get your message be-
100'e these rentel'S. We can't 
guarantee you'll get your dream 
apartment. but for the in
expensive rates. it's certainly 
wOlth a try. Try a Want Ad to
day. 
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Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Autos for Sale - Used 

1.37 CHEVROI..ET. 2 d""r. A very good 
runnln" car. $IO~ . 1839 NASH 4 doo: 

led~n. Good eondilion. Re •• onobly 
orlccd. Sltl5. Sec t_ ond others at 
Ek .. oil Molars. 427 S. CUpl\ol. 

Typin'J 

TYPING- Gclleral 
8-0004. 

and Ih. 

TVPING ,,,rvice. 01.1 '/teG. 

Baby Sitting 

Phone 

BI\l3Y .ILUn . Mra.. Dc Franco. 9- 1994. 

F 01' foo~ comfort . . . 
For new shoe lOOks . , . 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

Shoe Repaiviog and Supplie! 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOE~ 

Dial 3780. 

____ ..:LOaDS:=,. 

...... AI LOANIOD (A I\In •. ctime .... lila
mClnd,. clothln., .te. ~ £OAlt 

Co. 109 Ear. Durllnllon, 

QUlCK LOANS on !ewellT, clQlhln., 
radlot, otc. ltOCK-jtYIl LO/'.N, utMt 

S. OubuQue. 

Apartments for nent 

ONE 3 room oJ)/lr,menl In " new bUlld-
In.. PriVAte balh, Irounci I100r en

trance. fully lu",I.hed . Oa. heAt. LaUl,. 
dry (.C!1!1I~. with h~.led dryln, IJ)/lee . 
Call 4.'135 wrekdays . 3418 SUnday. 

DOUBLE room Dnd kltcb./l tor 2 me .. 
.tud.nu. "2. 8·I0!l8. 

APARTM.ENT - Clo"" In. Fu.rnlshed. 
Modern. Phone 4881! _18_._5'_. _ __ _ 

APARTMENT lind board for couple III 
exchange ror hclplnM In home. Dlel 

22'12 belore 2 p.m. 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOMS for men. 115 N. Clinlon. 
6338. 

nr.1 

ROOM for sludents. 10 EAs' Courl. 871T. 

TW" double room. for .Iudenl ..-. 
2656. 

Phone 

OOuBI..I!: room nnd .h"le room lor 
wom~n. CloBe In. Phone 2573, • 

ROOM for IIlrl III exchange for baby 
"lthill. Dial 4%81 . 

LARGE worm. clcDn Double Rooms. 
Pllone 7118. 

ROOMS, double or olnale, board It de
.' .... d . DIal 6203. 

DOUBLE room lor men . 319 S. Johnson. 
8-08«. 

ROOMS clo.e In. 214 N. Copltol. 

WOMAN medlenl Iludent desires one or 
IWO rool1\lO. IV I sid •• Call 1055 01' Ex-

1',,"lon 3623. 

SINGLE room. 
Olnl 7t85. 

CHOICE "'arm 
Phone 78011. 

Mon. Prlvole entrance. 

room for mono Cloi •. 

Work Wanted 

DRESSMAKltorG and oller.tlon . . B-174', 

PHOTO FINISHING 
We d:> our own darkroom work. 
Custom sen'lee at stundard rates. 

Professional advice on your 
pictures In our store. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 S. Dubuque 

Do yow own moving with .Q 

handy luggage trailer. ' 

Rented Qy the hOOr. lilt • . 
or weal(. Phone 6838, 

reWA CITY TRAILER MART 
!"~' C'~ niver~icle UI'!ve 

-+ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

'~' f I} , I . . , 

"Gosh, I forgot my moneybelt!" 
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The Iowa senate passed a house
approved bill Tuesday that would 
eliminate the statc's mandatory 
life sentence for several crimes, 
including bank robbery. 

Senators approved the measure 
by a 49 to 0 vote after striking 
out a house amendment providing 
the bill should not apply to per
sons previously convicted of a 
felony. The measure was returned 
to the house for concurrence in 
amendments. 

The bill would give district 
judges discretion in fixing sen
tences for persons convicted of 
burglary with aggravation, enter
ing a bank with intent to ' rob, at
tempted wrecking of a train, and 
major forms of perjury. 

.. .. .. 
Cost of New Lights 

Rep. H. A. Moore (R - New 
Hartford ), chairman of the Iowa 
house committee which Investigat
ed the cost of lighting impl'ove
ments in the house chamber, said 
Tuesday the committee will ab
solve from blame the group of 
house members who handled the 
19hting project. 

Moore added that all members 
of the 1949 house were as much 
to blame as anyone, because of 
the way the measure which pro
vided for the lighting improve
ments was drawn. He said the In
vestigating committee hoped to 
present its report to the house 
this morning. 

• • • 
Insurance Salesmen 

Passed Tuesday by the Iowa 
55-32 a bill to require a new life' 
insurance agent to take a quall!y
ing examination a t a tee of $5. 
The measure now goes to the 
senate. 

• • .. 
Farm Bureau Aid 

A bill requested by the low~ 
Farm Bureau federation whiCh 
would require county boards to 
Increase their appropriations for 
support of the faun bureau ex
tension program was recommend
ed for passage Tuesday by the 
senate agriculture committee. 

The bill, sponsored by Sen. 
Harry Watson (R-Sanborn) would 
I'aise the county aid from $3,000 
to $5,000 a year in all counties 
up to 25,000 population. In other 
counties employing a horne econo
mist or youth assistant the bill 
would authorize an increase in the 
aid from $5,000 to $7,000 annually. 

Grand . Jury B,gins 
Study of Criminal Cases 

Johnson county's grand jury 
Tuesday began consideration of 
criminai cases presented by 
County Atty. William L. Mear-
don. ' 

The seven man jury panel was 
selected Feb. 5, at the start of 
the February term of court. 

Meardon said the jury may not 
finish , its work betore the end of 
this week. 

Crash Probers 
Leave Iowa City 

Airforce investigators of the 
B-25 plane crash near Lone Tree 
left Iowa City TueSday fOl' HiU 
airforce base, Ogden, Utah. 

Although they had completed 
their probe Monday ot the acci
dent which claimed three lives, 
the group of four Investigators 
were delayed in their flight be
cause of adver:;e weather con
ditions. 

Only T-Sgt. J . R. Wall, Ogden, 
wpo suftered a Iractured knee 
cap when he parachuted to safe
ty, remained in Iowa City. He 
was listed in ",ood" condition 
a.t Mercy hospital following an 
operation Mon.day: night. 

T'he bpdies of the three dead 
have also been removed for 
burial. 
, Ali official reports concerning 

the investigation will be released 
from J-!ill . airfotce base, the of
fleers said. 

1929's 'Boy Wonder' . 
• • ~ ,.... , f 

Chicago Urs HutchinS to Lectur& Here Feb. 20 
Chancellor Robert M. Hutchins 

of the University of Chicago, who 
will lecture a t the Iowa Union Feb. 
20, on " The Outlook of Educa
tion," is regarded today as one ot 
the most Influential tlg)Jres on 
the American educational scene. 

At Chicago, Hutchins i'las 
brought about a change of 6mpha
sis from vocationalism ·to 'philo-

CHANCELLOR. 
To Speak on EducaUo. Here. I 

sophy. He has stressed teaching 
students how to read, write and, 
think, rather than speclaUzing 
in one narrow field. '. 

"In a real unlverslt1," . , 1Ie . 
ollce commented "Pb.D.' • .mill' 
even be doctors of philMollb1." 
Another time be told • m.e41-
c.l conveoUon that • ph,..lelall 
abould emerle from • ....leal 
lehool kDowlnc not onl, bow
to ave other people', Uvea · bat · 
.... 0 what to do witb bla own. 

Hutchins originated the contro
:versial Chicago educational plan 

under which students may enter 
college at the age of H, after 
completfbn of two years of high 
school, and r~celve BA's in four 
years. This is equivalent to the 
sophomore level at most colleges. 

. No Compullor,. AUeDdallce 
The Chic.go system also eli

minates compulsory class attend
apee and SUbstitutes general ex
dminations tor the credit system. 

HutcblJll .... 11110 lIlIU'ument
.1 In Chlc.,o'. ceDtr.1 role III 
tbe producUoa 0' tile atomic 
bamb. ' 

He realrnecl hit poet .t ChJ
eaco Dee. I., UIIO, to aece~ a 
poIitiOD .. uaoclAte director of 
tile Ford 10unelatloD. His reslc
nation will beeO'me effective 
JUDe .30. 

A Yale graduate, Hutchins has 
LL.B.'s trom his alma mater. He 
has also been , awarded the- hon
orary LL,'D. from West Virginia 
,,'Dlversitr, LaFayette college, Ob
erlin college; Williams 'coUege, Be
rea collele, Harvard university, 
Tulane univ.er.sity and the Univer
sity Of Illinois. 

"~obody outside Chicago has "Doors Opell 1:10 P.M." 
faced the simple fact that if Hut- .alb ct i I 
'chi!)$ hadn't said 'Yes' to W'ash- 1f.1L n I !.:.. 
IDgton on * certain day in 1942, _ .. _ - .. _ 
there Would as yet have, been no NOW' "ENDS 
bomb," wrote Lloyd' Lewis, col- . THURSDAY" 

umHDlstthoif the ChltaCag°edSlin. ..... . GAY .IT~ ilARDI IlIAS .COlO. IV 

1 U C ns was g, r a U'Uy ~CH"'ICOLOIII1 I 
:wonder In 1929 when, a the age , .__.. ". 
af 29, he was elec~ to ihe pres-
Idency of Chicago, one of the na- (\~~~ , 
tion's blUeSt univel'llllies. In 1945 l)'""IJ\\\. 
the school reorganized itl admln- k"'~~ 1 
iatration and he assumed the tNlt~p\J\ 
tiUe ot cha~1Gr. , I 1lY"~_ r . 

~\\\~ .. "" r 
-~ •.. 

Plu - (10~Jl' CAll OON 
·.'Three II A Cfowd" 
Wor.d's Late 'Newt 

Korean War Etrecl 
The real effect ot the Korean 

war will be met in about three 
months and will last to the latter 
part of 1952, he said. 

So 'ar the covernment has 
only conducted the war by 
contracts. Soon the actual mon
ey cost will have to be paid. 
There will be another tendency 
toward InllatioD, he said. 
Johnson proposed a tax on all 

goods brought to pay for thc In
creased budget. This would also 
reduce consumption. 

"The government is levying 
taxes to reduce spending," he 
said, and the people will have to 
pay now and not in the future. 

Show Union to 
Laughton Movies 

Two Charles Laughton maries, 
"Mutiny on the Bounty" and 
"Les Miserables," wlll be shown 
tonigh t at 8 in the main lounge 
of the Iowa Union. 

"The Loon's Necklace," a s~ort 
subject in color, wlll also be on 
the "evening with Laugh on" 
program. 

. 
Yesterday • In 

City Engineer Fred E. Gartzke 
has been asked to report to the 
city council tonight on the pro
gress of the Gilbert and WashIng
ton street parking lot. 

In a business session at 7:30 
p.m. in city hall. the council is 
also expected to consider three 
applications for cigarette per
mits, and Atty. D. E. Borcha rt's 
revision of the city code. 

Frost Impedlnc Procresa 
"Little can be done on the park

ing lot until the frost leaves the 
ground," Gartzke said Tuesday. 
"We need to fill in the lot with 
dirt, and the frost must be out 
or nearly out ot the ground to do 
that work." 

Crushed rock will probably be 
used as a surface, he explained. 
Eventually an asphalt surface 
might be used on the parking lot. 
The City has been renting the Gil
bert and Washington street park
ing lot for $300 a month since Jan. 
1. 

In the spring when the univer
sity students are driving more, 
and again in the fall footbalJ sea
son, more parking room than we 
have now will be needed, he 
added. 

Code Revision 
Two applications for cigaret 

permits were filed Tuesday with 
the city clerk by the Mayflower 
night club, 111 0 N. Dubuque street. 
and the Royal cafe, 223 S. Du
buque street. 

The third application for a cig
arette permit expected to come 
before the council was flied by 
Gump's grocery, 1231 Muscatine 
avenue. 

Iowa City's first code revision 
since 1936 will probably be ready 
for the council to consider tonight. 
This is a rearrangement and 
grouping of city ordinances under 
appropriate titles, chapters and 
sections. 

Such a reorganization was made 
in 1936. Since that time all ordi
nances have been filed consecu
tively In the city clerk's officc. 

OPTIMISTS TO MEET 

The Optimist club will meet at 
noon Wednesday in the main 
dining room of the Jefferson 
hotel tor a Lincoln birthday pro
gram and luncheon. Lee COCh
ran of the SUI visual aids de
partment is in charge of the pro-
gram. 

Washington 
RENT CEILINGS-Cities that want to keep federal rent 

ceilings after March 31 were warned Tuesday not to depend on 
congress to pass a blanket extension bill. 

CongreSsional sources said it will be a lough job to put through 
an extension by March 31, when rent controls are due to expire, 
unless communities vote to extend them 10r another three months. 

WHEAT SALES-The agriculture department Tuesday tempor
arily halted wheat sa les to almost every nation until it makes a 
review of world needs. 

The move appeared aimed at seeing that the best possible usc 
is made of limited U.S. wheat export supplies, and particularly at 
assuring that there will be enough to meet the administration 
quota for famine-threatened India. 

CIVIL DEFENSE - Civil Defense Chief Millard F. Caldwell 
said Tuesday the civil defense setup will be in shape by the end 
ot the year so that "we can take it" in the event of a bombing attack. 

RFC-Chairman Maybank (D-S.C.) of the senate banking com
mittee said Tuesday an investigation of the reconstruction finance 
corporation , now unqcr hot fire in congress, will be re-opened 
next week. 

The announcement came just 24 hours after Presiden t Truman 
renominated f ive RFC directors whom the senate had aJready twice 
refused to confirm. 

VETERANS CARE-The veterans administration said Tuesday 
it is setting up a nationwide program for part-time home nursing 
care for war veterans. The system already has worked out weJl on 
an experimental basis in New England, the VA said. 

HANLEY - Chairman Gillette (D-Iowa) said Tuesday his 
senate elections committee is trying to find out whether Joe R. 
Hanley withdrew as a candidate for the Republican nomination as 
governor o't New York as a result of a "deal" with Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey. Hanley withdrew as a candidate for the guvernatorial 
nomination last year and Dewey ran successfully tor re-election . 
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XTRA - WRESTLING MATCH OF A CENTURY 

-
Station QUAD Opens Tonight 

REPRESENTATIVE OF C RRIER AND HILLCREST congratulated Ross Williams, M, Davenper&, 
as he prepared the Quadrangle radio station, QUAD, for Its Initial broadcast tODil'ht Lett to rlcM ~ 
Williams, di rector of QUAD; Alice Anderson, A3, Klemnle and AI Wentworth, A2, Marble Rock. ...... 
Quadrangle men origina lly set up the station to rl dlcule lood prices at the Quaurangle crill aDd eale· 
teria. 

Negro Contributions 
To American Cu~ture 
Notable - YM Caravan 

QUAD Goes 'On the Ai,r' 
Started to Poke Fun at Dorm Administration, 

Station Now Permanent 

The Negro has made import
ant contributions to American 
culture in literature, music and 
Qolitics. Those were the senti
ments expressed here last night 
by four SUI students, members 
of the YMCA sponsored Brother
hood Caravan. 

What started out two years ago to poke fun at the Quadraoglt. 
administration has developed into a permanent organization of 
that dormitory. 

Station QUAD will begin broadcasting to Quadrangle res~ 

The group spoke in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol as part 
or the Brotherhood Week ob
servance of the university 
YMCA. 

Fred J ackson, A 1, Muscatine; 
Les Madison, G, Washington, 
D.C.; George Bluestone, G, lII-ew 
York City. and Frankie Robert
son, A3. Muskogee, Okla., spoke 
on the paneL 

"Brotherhood is a full time 
job," said Jackson. "One that all 
of us should work on every day 
- every minute." 

Bluestone callcd the Negro's 
contribution to American litera
ture "very signifiean!." "It we 
fail to recognize thc contribution 
of the Negro to litcrature, it is 
more our loss than theirs," hc 
said. 

"Negro inspired jazz music is 
America's only original contribu
tion to the music of the world," 
was Madison's summary of the 
Negro's gift to music. 

Miss Robertson discussed the 
Negro in American politics and 
described the increaSing import
ance of Negro voting strength 
and interest in recent eJections. 

Army Engineers Open 
Bids for Levee Repair 

The repairs to be made near 
Hom er, Neb., include the re
s toring of levees to thcir original 
grade and cross section. About 
12,875 cubic yards of rill wiJI be 
required . 

TO DISPLAY COOKBOOKS 

DiscuEsion and a display of 
cookbooks will be held at a 
meeting of the SUI Home Eco
nomics club at 4:30 p.m. today in 
the Macbride h311 dining room. 
A Valentine theme will be 
carried out in the refreshments. 

STARTS 

TODAY 

dents tonight at 10:15. The 
broadcast will last one hour. It 
will continue to broadcast at that 
hour, Sundays through Thursdays 
until the last of May. 

The Quadrangle association has 
added an amplifying system to 
the equipment left from last year. 
A ten man staff will operate the 
station (rom n tiny room, B-169, 
on the second floor of the Quad. 

The 1!how8 will be "esscntial
Iy disc-jockey" with some 
news, said Ross Williams, A4, 
Davenport, who organized thc 
miniature statio 11. He directed 
the station last year and will 

Airforce Team Now 
Taking Applicants 

An airforcc aviation cadet se
lection team is now at SUI for 
the purpose of processing and 
screening individuals interested 
in OIght training. 

The team, located in the Iowa 
Union, is equipped to fully pro
cess applicants in ' both mental 
and physical examinations. 

Applicants must be between 
20 and 26% years of age, with 2 
full years of college, and must be 
of high physical and moral 
standards. 

Applicants who wish to be 
procE'ssed must present a birth 
certificate and transcript of col
lege credits. 

The team, which is from the 
headquarters of the lOth air
force, will be at SUI until Fcb. 
23. 

PACKERS GET RAISE 
WATERLOO (.4') - Local 46 of 

the United Packinghouse Workers 
of America (CIO) and the Rath 
Packing company agreed Tuesday 
on a wage increase amounting to 
nine cents an hour 10r all em
ployes. The increase is subject to 
approval by the wage stabiliza,tion 
board. 

EXCLUSIVE IOWA CITY SHOWING 
DIRECT FROM N. Y. AND CHICAGO 

"Silvana Mangano is 

NOTHING SHORT 
of A SENSATION! 8. 

full.bodled and gracefully 
muscular, with rich voice and 
a handsome pliant face. 11 Is 
not too excessive to describe 
her as Anna Magnani minus 
fifteen years, Ingrid Bergman 
with a latin disposition and 
Rita Hayworth plus twenty 
five pounds. Paul on tolls 
and tumble. through 'BITTER 
RICE'.-

-IOSLEY CROWTHER, N. Y. Tim,. 

"Iiifer' rtce~ 
l.troJ.tI.t lit, ., .. "., 

SI LVANA MANGAN 0 
.. lilt 

ViOlor Dori. Rolph 
GASSMAN' DOWLING' V A LLONB 

"M.na.no I. xxxle, tign both 
M .. We.t .nd Jane. Ru ... IL" 

-WALT'. W/NCHEU, Dally M/,,., .. 
XTRA! XTRA! 

LATE NEWS • CARTOON 

direct this one but will take .. 
part In the actual broa .... 
"A suggestion OOX WIU br 

placed in the grill for requests 
sincc ihere is no telephone In tht 
broadcasting room," he said. 

Two men will make up the prOo 
gram and put it on each night 
Members of the staft are; 

Jack Watt, A3, Davenport; Vic 
tOI' Bryant, AI, Cedar Rapid':' 1 
Jin. Bowermaster, AS, Fairtlelll; 
Ralph knuth, A3, Davenporl; 
Sheldon Tannenbaum, A3, Nol'ih ' 
Bergen, N. J .; Richard Groe, At, 
Lake Mills; Jim Wold, A2, S 
Ansgar. . 

Leroy Prins, G, Thomson, Ill; 
D. W. Young, Ll, Chicago; Ga~ 
Garden, A3, Oskaloosa, and Gil 
Taylor, A2, Erie, Penn. 

CritiCized PrIce. ". 
Two amateur radio operalofl 

originally set up ' ihe st\ltipri iD 
their room in 1949 to criticize ttl, 
prices of the Qua(lrangle .grIn 
and cafeteria. Last year, t 11<, 
dormitory set up its own s\aUbo. I 
The association has since gr~1eiI 
money for more equipment. , 

Rock Island Pastor 
To Speak to Luthera 's 

Margaret Pitts, A4, Runnel!!, 
and Warren Schutz, A2, D4yen. 
port, will be in charge of til~ Lu· 
theran Student association meet· 
ing Sunday at 6 p.m. at the 'l'!rst 
English Lutheran church. I 

Th2 speaker at the d~votjonli 
program will be the Rev. William 
Berg, pastor of the First Lutheran 
church Bt Rock Island, Ill., and 
speech professor at the Augustana 
Lutheran rheological seminary In 
Rock Island. 

A cost sUJilper will precede' the 
devotional sel-vice at 5 p.m. 

r7;ViJ;j i 11 
TODA Y & THURSDAYI 
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